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PREFACE

The letters clescriptive. of a Trip to the

Gulf of St. Lawrence, here collected, are

ouly notes hurriedly macle by the writer

after returning from a tour undertaken for

the bencfit of his health, and were never in-

tended for publication in their present shape

Induced) on account of the increasing

popularity of the route. ana - improvea

means of travel, to, sena the first letter to

The Mercury," the secona soon foliowed

ana then another, till at lenomth they became

a Series.- since thought likely to be of some

general ;atility in thiý form, ; ana one or

two, gentlemen having kindly contributed'q
sketches of intereM, a Hanabook is now

Offérea to. the Publie, wbieb, wbile bring-

ing under notice, for the firet time in print,

it is believed, many"of the localities referrea

to) may serve to extend the character of the
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enly junetion at present between the North
Americau Provinces and to emuse if not to

inform the traveller and stran&er making a
simÉar trip.
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PLEA.SURE ICRIP » TIRE GULP
OP ST. LAWRENCE.

The Bathzng Places-Fine Scenery-Cape Chat

Prtnce Alfred, aboard-Tite Pterced Rock-

Fzshzizg Bays-CoaýýI towns-- Charlottetown-

The Prtnce returns to hzs Ship-Pictou-Down

vz the Coal Mînes-Stagre Coach over Mount

Tom to Truro-Raùtway 'aunt to Halzfac-

The Return

Steamship 441-rady Ilead,'«'
Off Anticosti? 17th JUIY7 1861

Mit EDITo.,-*For a delightful and invigorat-

ing trip let me commend to your readers the

eastward tour by the Lady Head or the Ara-

bian, both vessels sailing from Quebec on the

alternate Tuesdays for the lower ports, touch-

ing flist at Gaspé and lastly at Shediae, and

the former going to Picteu, and reaching the

latter point on Saturday, after due allowance

for ordinary detentions on the way, and re-

turning to the city on the following Saturday

in time to deliver mails on board of the out-

ward going steamsbip for El ngland



Those persons -who do noL carc to retuni
by the same route , or whose business or plea-
sure fix their destination elsewbere, can takr
the," European and North American Railvý aý 1
cars at Shediac for St John, New Brunsivick-
trains riinning both ways twice a d.-ay and get-

ting through in five or six hoursý the length of
the road boing 108 miles This line comes

down to the end of the whar-l' for the convc-
nience of the shipping which furnish its chiot
traffic Passengers have therefère but one

step to, make and they are on as excellent la
line -as is to, bc met ivith on the continent.

At Pictou again a regular comfortable and
speedy communication is kept iip by mail coa-
ches to, Truro distant 40 miles and thence to,
Halifax by the ci Nova Scotia Railroad ivliich

conriects Halifax with the northern coast by
the main line to Tiuro distant 61 miles. and
with the Bay of Fundy by the Windsor Branch
leading to, Windsor distant 45 milcs The

time occiipied in the overland transit from.
PletOu to is less than twelve hours of
which one bour is spent at Truro, an excecd-
ingly pretty location, where the change from
stage- tO Tall, or vice versa, takes place, and a

ià6d meal may be had The fare between the
ýine points fér-r doll-ars is certainly rea-

Somable



Bidding adieu to, Que«bec on Tuesday at four

1) m , (after having tak en the precaution to, call

at Mr. Buteauls office, near the -%Nharf at the

féot of St James street, and secure, our berths

several days in advance,) we were agreeably

surprised to find among the passengers a large

proportion of townspeople, including a sprin--

ling of fair ladies destined for the bathing

resorts below Riviere du Loup There werc

three or four priests going to the country mis-

sions. and two nuns on their way to, Charlotte-

town The presence of agreeable friends adds

to the enjoyment and benefit of a trip of this

duration, whether the voyage be made for

health or for pleasure, or business alone.

As soon as the last bell had sounded and

friendly escorts had got off the steainer, we

found those ladies and gentlemen remaining

aboard were numerous enough to, occupy

almost every available berth in both cabins

It is but rigrht to, say the first movement of the

vessel entirely dispelled our prejudice against

the screw, the engines driving *her steadily

through the water at the rate of twelve to,

thiTteen miles an hour. In a short while; the

prepossessing face of the engineer, Mr., Bar-

bour, -who -with Captain Dav'Son- the prViBut

Master of the stealmer, superintended ber.eCll-

A 2



struction in the celebrated yard of Napiei éit
Glasgow, induced us to descend to the engine

room Like the rest of the ship, everything
around and about the fürnaces and bollerg is
constructed of iron, and iron galleries and
stairs enable the visitor to, inspect the workg
with perfect saféty at all hours of night or day,
during the progress of the vessel. 'fhe engines
are différeýt from. those of our other river or
lake steamers, being on the oseillating prin-
ciple, so called from the cylind»ers rocking to
and fro, so as to accommodate themselves to
the motion of the crajik by which, the shaft or
axis of the screw is made to 1 evolve. This
peculiarity is discernible even looking from
the main decký but the high. finish of the
whole machinery, which. bas never needed

repair silice A was first made, entitles A to a
closei inspection, and gives full confidenç e
in the saféty of the vessel. A -frtend. of ours,
expe-rienced in such matters, pronounces the
Lady Head decidedly stronger in construction
and a superior sea-gooing steamer to either of

her larger companions, the Il Queen Victoria"
or the Il Napoleon.11 Captain. Davison brought
her acrosg the Atlantic, in seven days and bix

hours, from land to land, and bis qualification
for her command may be Inferred when we
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,btite that he has'spent hib day s on the water

for the last five and twenty yearb He is, fur-

ther, a native of Pictou.
We bad a full complement of steerage pas-

s.--ngers on the forward deck, between thirty

and forty Several were ship-carpenters, sont

down with m ' aterials to Gaspé Basin, to aid in

putt'Ing in order a ship there that had suffèred.

damage. Others were Norwefflans, to be fol-

Iowed next trip by more, arrived out in the

same vessel fi bm Europe, but too numerous to

to be taken all at once, more especially as

99 the sallor pi incell was to join our passengers

at Gaspé, on his 'way to Prince Edward's Ib-

land,--a slight deviation from the usuai course

before mal-ing the last port, Pittou The next

of the notable forward passengers was a vener-

able warrior in the person of a color-sergeant

of the Royal Canadian Rifles, destined with his

family' to, lan(r at Charlottetown, m here the,

1 umor runs that the barracks hitherto vacant

are about to be occupied by two companies of

troops.
Irorgetting %ill under weigh, that several of

our party, as Canadiau citizens, were stock-

holders in the ship, we soon had the pleasure
of cracking a bottle of clai et to the success of

the trip, and to our noble selves in particul4r.

'& 3
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1 note thib to indi(,ate that di,(, plovlbl()n i,ý
made, for the comfortof Il the inner man," and
a warit expicss(-,ý-o1 is at once supplied

The oft describ cd s(,,enely in the vicinity of
Quebee may bc safcly omitt(,d licie, consider-
ing the extent of the map we have yet to pasb
ovei Montmoienci was glanced at, the city
soon lost to view, the channel south of Oileaus

pass(,d by, the islands below it to Il the Pil-Il tlie ievolving light on that rock andlars , &> I
finally the doable light off St Paulls Bay,
closed the filst day's obseivations
The second day, we passed Bie, and Rimouski,

then Father Point, Xctis and ïMatane About
sunset Pointe des Monts, the last hcad land vis-
ibIe on the north, was scen fading away in the
distance amid beautiful white rolling clouds,

which féathercol the northern horizon The
lofty eliffs of the bouth coast line are herc-
abouts the chief object of attention Several
beautifill sketches might be made, as bay after

bay its disclosed. to, view, though the speed of
ihe eteamer changes the outlines of the picture

as fhik..aiý.they can bc drawn With but few
exceptions the -bills aie eN eiywhere clad in
green from baBa to stimmiti and though. pre-
Senting no striting féatuie, the diveisity of
thcir pontions and -elevations at inan% pointb



,r.ý,speciLily ilecti the mouthb of the vallons

little rlveriý4 is remarkable. At one place, off

the Gaspé coast, a range of lofty hills or znolin-

tainb runs in line with the shore, a second

range consideribly Iligher and more distant

than that outside, -,çýhile away inland, rises a

btill loftier range overtopping both theothers.ý

On a lather ruggcd portion of the face of the

Ilighest and furthest of this triple row, a narrow

Ataract of foaming water resembling a monu-

ment of snow, capping the interve-aing fir

topped hills, puzzled us to decide its real

f baracter Again and again A was hid as -%ve

-inoveclli till at the last «lance with a good

(,y-lassi It N'uas decided to be a perpendicular

tlii(,k vein of quartz, of which. numerous

tiolizontal tnin veins weie obseived on each

bide The effect of tIns, extraoi;dinary natural

fflienomenon, was very beautiful amid the

-;tirtou-ding sceneryl thou:ghitwouldrequire

Noly clear weather as on this occasion to

attiact specml ettention-

The first landing place, Gaspé, or rather the

entiy theleto vvas reacbed. on Thurscýay the

I ithi at '3 a m The firing of the steamorys

gun and the bustle and noise of preparing te

lalid rouý,,ýd niost of the passengers, in-a-ny of

n honi wri c, tn-,.,.ioiis to sce the Basin.

,& 4
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The extent of the fishing trade fn this
neighborhoodalone may bc imagined wlien
we state that Messis. Robin & Co 7 of Gaspé
Bay Chaleur, have 17 schooners and 154

fishing-boats afloat, and employ 3;.UO men la
their fishing operations Another firin, Messrs-

Bouthillier Bxos.,, have 12 vessels 71 and 169k
boats, and employ 2,,500 men.

Within the last three months? something7
over 500 vessels have visitcd Gaspé. Basin,
while 44,6ý6 acres of land have been sold in
that district., since the establishment of the

Frec Poit Over 400 Norwepau emigiant&
have ariived in the couise of the scasoia: direct

from Narway, and have settled in different
localities, throughont the county. Another

vessel is expected to arrive this autumn with
twe hundred seý9eis, Several new and ex-

tensive wharveý are itn courbe of construction
at, the Basin, while a iiumber of ot-hers have

«been projected- Ilouses and stores are beine
erected everyý%here; t1hus giving the Most

satIsfactory wid convincing evidences of pro-
gres-s and prosperity. The kad mine7 in the-

county, has become the property of a number
of NorwegiLansý one of whom was formerly em-
ployed in the silver-mines of Konsbeig Their
rerearcbes have been extremely sticcersfui -
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quite a numbei of i ich veins of lead ore have

been diý,,(. o% eitd , and there is e-yerv indication

of a vahiable deposit of the metal Traces of

coppei are numerous and seem. to indicate that

it mity be fàund in considerable quantities.

The oàl. wellt, are the scene of active operations,,,

and woll-b of considerable magnitude are now

progressing mith a view to facilitate the work-

ing of this great natural wcalth

Prince ship7 the provincial steamer

Il Queen Victoria,7y hove in sight before 5,

0)(.Iock, proving that the example of his

hib royal motherlb noted punctuality tu time

in obbelving engagements, has not been lost

on her childien The Il Queen VictoriWy

,,teanied stewIlly along the bay, giving us

tinie to land and ieceive passengers and

fieiglit, before she got fairly in. She then

came alongside of us, and the Prince and his

governor, Majoi Cowell, with the Governor

General, Col Byng, &c y were seen on deck.

We learned that the fishing excursion of the

distinguished party to the Mingan had been

highly successful, and that the sailor prince

caught both the first and last of the piscatory

Il kingb" taken during the sojourn They en-

camped in the woods with but two attendants,

and ment to the boats cal ly every morning for
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fire oi bix dty,ý, taking Liout, salmon bout
and saIrnon, in fair quantitieb Th(-, Goiý ernoi

caught thiiteen. in all , and, that being the
laigest number taken by any one of the pai Ly,

the Prince pciscvcicd till his take appioached
within two of the number, and on the day of

departure, lie squared the accotint by captur-
ing the othei two The paity suffei cd much
fiom fly bites7bilt the weathel throiighotit their

stay was, with a few liourbl exception, magni-
ficent On leaving the 'Mingan. river and
Iblands, the Quecn. Victoiia -,teanied directIv

south, roundin(-r..&nticosti and at Webt Point
en pasbant, the paity dropped. Iiiieb witlit
port. bait to attra(-t the attention of the cod
fish thati abomid in t1w., rerrion A quai tei of
an houi oi theleaboutswab thiis spent in vain,
and, daihness coming ou, the steamer -%%,a,,

ordered to pioceed. Flus Royal Iliglines<,
looked the picture of hcalth as lie came aboard
the Lady Head où slialiinrr bancIs with the
Governor to bid. him f,irewell, tears were ob-

served to come into the boy',s ei *sý shovitifr hi,ý,
kiridly disposition

En route fiom Gaqt)(' to the Daie (le Chaieu,
-the coastpresents iluincioll,3
t-uies, the, first and mo,,t pioniment of
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r-
lb tlle jjý,,Ldjajjtj %-v est of Gabpe Bay, whl(,h te

iniriates in a perpeildicular eliff overhanging

-CL lofty columil of rock, styled 91 The Old Wo-

nl«111 Its outlines arc mole distinçruishabl-e

on coining out of the bay than on entering it

Ploc(ýedinç- eastwaid and keeping elose to, the

Shoic) the stcamer pabses a long low li-ne of

bhoic) fâ(,ed with red sandstone, indented in

various wayb by the sea And outside of the

channel, we moved by a beautiful little island,

formed entii ely of the came matenal, and worn

by the mater into the shape of urns or sar-

cophaçri , in some parts the stipe rincumbent

niasses being upheld by but a narrow neck that

.nust soon yield to the friction of the angry

maves. The variously mai ked shores thusgive,

,a slight indication of the iemaikable formation

next about to be witnes-3ed

Two bketches accompany thib lcttel The

fil st was taken off Cape Chat, which we thought

of sufficiently striking a character to put on

ap>r A also serves cis a kind of haIf-way maark

between the familiar resort, River du Loup,

and the next stopping place Gaspé, and is, bc-

sidesi right opposite Pointe des Monts, the last

noi th land scen, where the river widens -int6

the Gulf The second represents the Percé,

Rotk) -%% hich is ac cui io,.ýit3 of itbelf woith mak-
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ing the trip dowil from. Quubc,(, to ice
Percé is so named fiorn the pierced rock in
fiontofit Justbefore the st,,ami.-ils gun files to

warn the inhabitants of our approach, the
traveller's attention is attracted to the num.ci-
ous caves in the sandy cliff lining the shoie, and

soon after there standb i ight a(,ross the vessel's
path a massive upright squai e looking rock

soine five hundred fect in length and probably
"If as high, with a natural open aiellway

leading clear through its outer extremity and
showing the water's surface for half-a-milc on

the other side 1 This is called Percé rock,
and it was formerly pierced in a second place,
but the upper part of the arch gave way, and
fell with a trenicndoub noise, -aboiit seven oi

eight years since, lea- ing a great gap by vv hich
the outer extremity of the island was

kevered. from, the rest, and now standb shield-
ing its parent from the force of theý break(,ls

Bonaventure Island, about five miles in
lengthy is a large and ýwclI settled island, fac-
ing the village of Percé The channel

between it and the main land ib apparently
not much over a co-dple of miles in width The

steamei, after rounding the Percé loch-, kept
inside of Boiiaventure Island and followed the
lime of shere southmard to the next landing
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place. After leaving Percé the land lies lowý

and no mountains skirt the river till the Bay

de Chaleurs is fairly entered,
Paspebiac is reached in a short time after

leaving Percé, and, judging by the prospect

afforded from the steamer's deck 1 it is undoubt-

edly a most agireeable spot to choose for a

summer stay The land rises from the Bay,

and the habitations férin a continuous line for

several miles all equally distant from the

shore and alîtmmanding a cheerful view of

the doings a1ong the bay and its margin

Its harbour is formed by a long spit running

out into the Bay, and making a natural break-

water Three or foui vessels -were at anchor,,

here--one of them au American.

The weather was fine and we saw both shores

as we. steered westward. up the Bay, towards

Dalhousie, at the mouth of the Restagouchhe

River, where a cousiderable lumbei trade is

carried on About a dozen ships were anchor-

ed here tàking in timber for the European

mar-ets, and we met three going out and two

coming in) one of them a Norwegian ship -

waterlogged
Just as the Prince was approaching Dalheu-

aie, a heavy fall of rain set in, and as

darkness was comingon, the Captain made

9J
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ei y brief stw% We landed a numbei oi
passengers and a large proportion of our

freight, principally fl-our, at this place
On nearing Dalhousie in fine wè.âther t-W 0
inteiesting objects are presented to, view,

-not descry on the first visit
whieh we did ow-
ing to thick and rarny weather , one is a tal 1
and remarkable column of rock on the east
tside of the river called Il the Old Woman
standing on the beach about high water mark
A had a comradeý Il the. Old Man," which. has
gone from the scene the other is au obelish
erected on the plateau" above marking the

resting place of a naval commander.
Chatham, on the Miramichi River, is

the next stopping place. Here--an honest
old Briton, Mr Bowser, has a nicely si-

-tuated. and neatly kept hotel Afterlooking
-Lound this town, Prince Alfred was escorted

to the nearest ship yard, wherea comely
-looking vessel of 800 tons burthen had just
been launched and named in his honor The
Sa-ilor Prtnce

At Chatham we procured a beautiful large
salmon, fresh out of the water for a dollar, and

this being the head quarters of the smoking
business, 8eNýeral of the passengers rushed to
Mr Ke nts the agent of the company, and laid



hi a store of li,,,.ýiow; looluing sniok(d

at half of the Quebec pi ices

We reacheci Shediac on Saturday at 10 a in

and takincr a local pilot on. boa-d,-uhiell it

,,Lpp(,«irs flic law here lnsists on,--t,, c were sooil

at flic wharf The sight of the railway car,,,

alongside of the steamer ga- e token of a highei

civilization and greater trade than. we hacl

scen at any of the other calling places The

cars leave here twice a day for St John, 10G

miles due south west, Shediac is the onlv

point at which the Quebec and Halifax Railway

m il]. touch. this coast, after which it will takze

an inland curve leading west, and then north-

walds, towards Trois Pistoles, on the St Law.

rence A well. constlucted branch of the great

int,.-r-pro-nncial railioad is running here, and

the actual existence of so, impoitant a link. for

military purposes should be an additional

induccuient to the home government to cal ry

out the long talked of Railway, and secure tol-

Quebec a winter communication with. the sea

board through British territory The prosent

aspect of American affairs m.ýijsýes this subject

of paramount importance
Thore was a special train sent round from

the town (which is t%,% o miles further up the

river) with a deputation of the authoritieq, in-
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iuing Primoeà1fied to, take a iun iound and
see the mills &e and guaranteeino- his retura
to the steamel within half an hour The in-
vitation was declined owing to the anxiety of
His Royal Ilighness to reach Charlottetown

before dark 'Phe cars on this line, the Il Euro-
pean and Noi th Arnerican Railway'l as it is

called, are exceedingly neat, substantial and
well finished, without as well as within , the

locomotive too had a new and solid look
about it--the motto on its front stiu(,L us as
appropriate-11 Speni, reduxzt '

The intended debaxcation of Plince Alfred
at Charlottetown ga-ve the passengerb on this
occasion an en-viable opportunity of seeing
Prince Edward's Island, in ail its glory of in- (1

summer The sun shone in an almost cloud-
less sky, and the watel was smooth as the Lake

of Geneva, while we steamed along the Straits
of Northumbelland from. Shediac Beincr ont
of the line of European vessels bound up the
St Lawrence, the appearance of a sail or two
in the offing after dinner brought all the marine
glasses on board into requisition, and the an-

nouncement that H M... Ship Il St. George" was
in sight, appeared to give its Il middyll no little
gratification,

Charlottetown was reached just ere s-un



e The entr anç- e tu th i:> ,cat of go-% ernraeh

ha-, quite a ý,harm1ng entourage , and eie the

mooi ingb r.1 e made fas".-, the iminvature basin be

hindi is b0en to be coýnpIeteIy land-lo(,kecl The

ýn...tcr b(,«. tvce, the lard forms varions ci eeks

.Lnd channePs for lessei ci ift, and affloids, we

arc told many chances of admilable spoit in

PIOPCL WaS011
We -% er-. astonish#-d at the number of beauti-

ful di vv es that arci, to luc had all the publi(,

,roads are it least biity feet m ide, they intersec t

tne island in all directions, shaded with

-nrLice Ur and maple, and at times thoin

hedgeb, oi lu- býishes7 the latter now in

jaill bloom The row1b aie mainta,,.ned,
and fioýi1- tiie natuic oi. the soil they are ilevoi

bal, -%ve more assured, except dumirr heavy

i ainb 7 '%Nh(,n the i(Aurn ofsunshine diies theui

%Ip -.. tpidly ri7liC land on ovory side zifférds

141-111ce Of good culture and of féitility end

taie 0-"tq; Potatocsar-d hay weie in felly

as good coûditIonas in LoN% ei Canada Numei -

ous settlc,.s homc-% ci, of foimel cl,,.,yb ietired

ir)fri,- ci s aiid otIie,ý s of considerable nie,., ns, lia.% e

tiomi wa-s imd littI.- piatticeIL

of firmiiig li viined '.o t1ic moth-,.

mntiN iind SOICI OL d &Iic,ý çriol-.ndý, TI c



-white marguerile'oi (!aibyý abound,, licie, its it

does near Queboc, gratifyinrr the eye by its

look 1 and the sVý cet ail issuin -gr from the woods

w,,-tsalsoagrecable Werem,,,ilý,cdasettlement
_-Ar of negio familles berdeiiiirr onthe grounds of

govemment houtsc
The French language is but little spoken

here, Save amoDg the Acadian settleis and

their isolation from thel. compatriots is lead-

mg to the adoption of all manner of absurd

-na =grammatical expressions, sucla foi in--

ý,Lince ab usin(y the -,,vord chevaux invariably
4

whether to signify the s-ungular or plural, and

> s-ubstituiln,r the Encriish mrold plougli for

chai ue , and many like aibi'ra1rý and amusing

fashions The p&onunciation of the names of
r several of the most iespectable fiinillics, in

Chailottetown, -%,ve tholight equally cuilous,

Deb-ois so spelt, is anglified i-rito Deoloyce, and

Dosbilsécs into Des-breezes
Pilnce E dward's Island is well settled, and

Possesses a good soil, fit foi all gencral pur-

poses Tli(, climate is commonly healthy and
sri,, temperate, and not subject to such flequent

and heavy fogs as Nevtfoundland and the ad-

Pment coast of Bieton and Neýr Biunswick-
n, jjý çire nor vet to the sudden changes

1 c . ennel luinc, The m in-

-:1 CýC , )01
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and coritinueb until Apiil, duling %% hich period

--t is coldel than in England, usually a steady

flost, with frequent snow falls, but not bo

severcastopreventthe exertions of the in-

habitants in all theii varlous out-dooi employ-

încnt-ý, Last wintei, the fil st snow came only

.ït Christmas
The first appearance of the island, ib like

that of a forest emcrgiiig from the sea , the.

red cliffs whl(,h are not very hiçrh, then ap-

pear, the lands are covered -%vlth lofty tices,
and the sand hills on the northern side of the

island are covered with voidure Vegetation

is so excecdingly quick, that in July peas are

gathered whicli wore son n in the preceding

month The, counti is crenerally level, the

highest lidges not excoeding 400 to 500 feet,

but çrenerally much lower, especicilly near the

coast and abounds -%,ý ith springs of fine watoi

and çrroves of trocs, m hich produce great quan-li
titics of exccllent timbei The continuous iow

of habitations along the south side reminded

us of the Isle of Orleans neaier home The

population of the ent.-ne ibland iiuniberb

80,000,-h..tvlng incicased ovei ten pei ç,(,nt

during the last sii. yeais
-1 fine vie-%v of Chai1ottcto%ýn is obtained

from the dome of the Plovince Build-

i-rigý a btately edifi(,c bailt oi frce stone blought
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troni tac neighboilrig toast The City liall,

vvhich. also includes in its small compass the

police station, post off1ceý and engine house, is

situated neai the foinier Admiral Bayfield's

and Commandci Orlebai's residences, were al-

so pointed out to us Fresh -%ýatei is rathel a

scalce coinmodity in Charlottetown, and,
diainage beincr yet uilknown, the few wells in

the place (of which the city has hoiN ever pro-

ý% ided several in the strepts) often become un-

fit foi use LeaN inr Prinec Ed-w ard's Ibland at

carly dann, on wakinçr we found ourselves at

6 o'clocliz, sighting Pi(Aou Island, and entered

the harboi of Pictou about seven o'clock on

Sunclav inoining
Pictou haiboui is in eve, y 1 espect the finest

un the southern sho,cs of the gulf, capable of

containing ships of any bulthen, licie tic coal

mines, valuable qu-,iirie,ý ot building stonc, and

a finely-settled country in its neighourhood

Pictou lias been declared ,.t fi ce i,ý ai ehousiug

port, and its tiade 1b -ýcy considciable in

lumbel, Co,-:,,], as well as fish The trade of

this poit appeais to be iaDidly incleasing, and

the to-%-ý n of Iýew Glabrrow in the neighbour-

hood of the coal m1neý- piomises to bc of con.

siderable importance Coasters fiom ail pait-;

of the gulf resort to Plctou, and its export-z
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ba-ý eainouliteu to £100,000 la one seuson The

town stands on the noith side of the haibour,
týý o miles within the liçyh ihouse , the houses

a re croNi ded togciliei along the shoi es of a small

bay, but tlicy arc hidden fiom vessels entering

the harbour b- Battery Point, -%,Ilich blielters

them from easterly winds Most of the c1wel.

lings aie of stonc, and the population up,

waids of 9,000 Opposite the town the harbour

expands into thiec aims, at the headE, of which.

aie the east, -%%est, and luiddle rivers The

Albion coal raiTies and Nev Glasgow are up

the cast river, the otber tu o branches are

only used by bc)ats,
The inlictbit,<-Liits of, Pictoti scem to obser-,,eý

the S.-abbath very btrictli-,,and all the cliurches,
x-,hich. bý the wçay aie numeious for the place,
attiacted. last Sundty,-ýL fair aitendance The

largest, congiegation is, we believe thgt of the

Klik, (whoie a gaelic seivice is held after the

niorning beimon,) and the smallest that of the

Ccitholic chapel The Anglican c]4urch is the

best situated b0ing on the h-,gh giound at the

east end of the toýN n, and has a full congrega...

tion
Hotel accommodation at P.,ctou is not. defi-

cient Those ç% ho put up at Mrs Taylor's will

not fail to commend th.-, neatne%% mid bome

NI



look- of lier house to all their arqilaiiitan(,es
i;eeking the information The Maine law,
howevei e-,,ists heie in all its 1 igours

The <Yreatest attraLtion during a visit to
I'ictoIIý iý; the coal mines , the journey

to them is made by Eteamboat and the trip

includin(y the desce,, t occupies from half a

day to, a day Viý,,itors may deý3cend by the

ý;haft if they wish it, but most peisons go

down by the inclined ioad Every attention

is readily paid to -v isitors by the agent, Mr,

'S'Cott7 who lives in the company's house above

the mines, a spacious and well furnished build-

inrr On beinçr handed ovei to the tender

mercies of the inhabitants of the lowei regions,
a guide with dark face and dingy attile leads

the way, with a bull's eye lamp fastened to

hiscap Yoii descend a long and -windingdirty

road till you arrive at three, hundred feet

below the surface level The mines aie worked

every day and sometimes by additional gangs

at night The miners liTe above ground, and go

to and return from their work by the

shaft , a large number of horses are left

constantly in the mines to draw the mas-

ses of coal froin place to place as o%-.casion

requires A " cessation in these mineç; took

-place some ye-ars bac- owing to, the occurrence



e4 an eplosio,,, %% lien tiie mine -buined so IoIIý

.an(j go flirioilsly that ilie i ivel had to be ]et '«Il

to prevent the entiredestiuction of the supply

At one point the iiiiiiers cloce a door behind

the visitorîsand looh, for -a fée of nione3, inalz--

incr them -%vhat 1--, vulgarly styled Li pay theix

Sooting T-wolve ships were loading coals at

New GI,ý-is<-row at the tinie of our

The Lady 1-eid burns about 75 tons of coal

pei trip, and as much on boaid at Pictou,

for the return voyage to Quebec. This com-

raodity, A may bc imarrine(4 forins therefoi c

no simall. item iii ber expenses , at five dollarc;

a ton malýing nearly two buadred pounds every

fortnight
Detci mined to effect Sir original purpose of

-visiting the capital of Nova Scotiý4 and learn-

ing the nature of the route and the means of

reaching Halifax from this poin4 we called Nvith

ýour Boston friend on Mr Irvingthe agent of Mr.

flydéls Une -of mail stages and secured smts on

top of the coach foi next morning ,at eight.

At u sharp cight 'Il o clock on Monday

moining, the 1-1 coach and four,', -one

,of those institutions we -read about., but

whose day is fast decliiiing,-came thmidering

11P to Our hotel door A coinfortable breaI%--facýt

.havincy been first leisurely disposed of, to put.
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ai in pçç)ç)(i imuoui lor thi- Ej"y à 1.Ltl àA. C
iDouitted iloit niid ilie

el n t P-«Ait,(A'ý I w t e(l à, dm( L

to 1 po"o u,-, il,-, in 1ýýgjid to t lu c i ()T) L, , (1 t
,il Otliel m 01(72S Io glie U'.> ail Ili'f- 1111-oiniation

h%, coffla7 &1.3 ive LL,výel1ed aloug 1 L) lit t'ile
and c.iaçk uent t1w iong- týýjjjjjjçr Nýj,j,)

a, -q;-ve (lioý e domi il-ic, main 'L to tue otlic;
places and fiiiý-Lil, to the )o,ý>t offici,

We soon found oui sol% es eut,>ffle tlt(, À? ()ïý ri and
Sped up bill and dom il dale, -,t( 1 oý,,, bi Idgeh

,and throurrh the tiecý
th e road'n ays c han cri ng cii i d.ý i (, (A Io ri ac c o,& (1
ing to tb%-, féatures of thu (OqýatLý,

The continue(1 upChilation of 1he land tilý
we ieached the ýin(1 't'lie ieturn

of the same feature on th.- othei ý,irc gt,ý es ar
enchantin-rrQI-Qj,ýjtý lotle dj,-ý(j.

C> . L .41 f 'Vu r pet s
sing by stionc çlutriies,, creekb and u>1et,ý fiing-

ing the Pictou Bay, iýc fkol1o,ýN Io-he banl-z of a
rippling ri-ver tiil its cou.sýe no lor,-,cr Suit.'i lis

Thea the road bring,> us i,ý,p gentic oae
after auother, ainid thmiiig farmsl ôhicugh
fields of wavinr bay and others dotted mltF,
sheep and cattle that are seeking tbe slaade ao
middav approaches

The greater part of the roau ig througn open
jýnd mell settlied countriv everv bouse looL



Umiolt audIii«, ttite the

N, ith rivh ý.Lixd tiiiLýiiirr cieps,

1111(l Sila(: Irc( aild iN lje ly

-ýpaiid to j(loin tue l,.tndbýLap(

At one moment t'lie is in,.tl%.iiirr a gentle

at into a i C(,Uiltt) (Acaied ý alley , at the

ne-ý.t it oN ei ît point commandLng ît beau-

iiitil ýicw of a -%illige ,inci m(,aclo,%Ns diaped

with elrii,> and otlici trecs -and blil ub,

1),ýr-, in abuidance Theii it boundb ovei a

bLà adjng to ri-,e and rapid tain in

-lie loIrtci At trie lpt(, %N-- CLIC going an oicituri.1

jnirnin,ýnt, %%I'li the addýùoii,,il piospect

of J. roll uo%, ii a 11,id of ýome thirty feet intQ

14-bu fields ben, ýýit1i 1 The ali,.m is as, soon dia-

pelled b-% the cLiýeý. s caic and the obedience

,,)IL' the iý éll tiain(d hç)istýs -tylio kcep in the
j À. " .act P-L", 1 LA', À ý01llC Main-0 lo"d h,1ý m il l-,j

tain-Jng then icguiai sp.cd alrnobt without ia-

termissi.on
Thc fit,-,t of lic)ibç--3 place at

Webt Ri-% er, iý hei c, a' a q,,i,-Ortei pûst ten7 aftei.

tiv.) hokirs dI1ý ing îrt)yn pitton, me pull up

under a lofty çr,Ltewaý, aloý,-Igsdc the road,

,1,ind the iernoNcil of oui four tiied horsec,

anci thcai replacing by six fre.-,h ones, is made>

ull i,-nçler coi er, i-ri a fev, minutes Here îý o

wlind ),,Ir 1-T % clc ýz Mrn ý ititilig oitr 1-ýM4
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ready to put the coctch in fi esli ti ini for the
middle stage %Ill(-Il floin the gleat ascelit 1%
considered the most tiying part of the loute

We waited soi-ne fiventy minutes cat
River for the ca,,t.%l n mail-ý fi om. Antigoilisli
and other places bovoil-1 Jtist aftei staiting

from this pointa lot of pretty bluc jays sIio,,,ý cd
themselv&;,-ýN c bave net scen this handsome

bird nearei to Quebec than the St Fianci,';
district The becond sto .- ,pinçr place of the
coach, reacheà soon -after mid-day, is Salmon

Rivei, whicil we left with foui in liand, ý.1s at
the outset of our journey Close by tlie load
side near this point M scen the shaft leading
te a coal mine , a, lai ge pile-of i ts pi oduct is ex-
posed te vieNý , but the locality is too isolated
te make the iýoik.1ng of t'lie mine plofitable.

Near the suimmit of «Honnt Tom -we met the
down coach i% ith siNteen passcngcr,ý, Mi

Hyde the enteipri,-inçr plopiietor, on the box,
a fine handsonie fellow he is and of course, as
you know, a Quebocer He lias had thls line
of stage3 sinte the paying times when the
British mails were all convoyed overland from
Halifax, and the Curiard steamship e Unicorn,
ran between Quebec and Pictou

The grande-4 viem on the load is that ob-
tained froui the ý-,iimmit of Yoiint 7om. lool:-



itig e,,istýNaid, Tiuio in the distance

Phepiospect enibiacts a magnificently clad

-%.,tllevwith eveiy hue of -%e, idtire fiom the

.. ,Ilow white (I.,Lisy fieldb to the dark pine of the

forest , and, a,ý ý%ý% e vicm ed ity Vile endless SUC-

cession of liglit lolling (Aouds-which secim

to foi m continually to ard for the refresh-

ment of the inland coiintrv--dotted the carthls

,si1ýfâcc -%ýith. altcrnatcý shade and sun-;hine,

fiddi-ng -%,,ondelfiilly to the contrast of the

picture as been flom our elevýýAed position

The recent rains had at this pait, inteifered

sonlewliat with the level of the roads,

,scemed remarkably well hept e-vei3,-where

in descending, m e fotind the icsidents along

the road, turned out in stiong parties

-%N ith horse s and cal ts, pich s and shovel s, goin g

Most earnestly to, Nvork, some crathering giavel

e 
Zn

and stone to MI the new mad(,,ý giillies, and

othels ploughing up the sides of the road so

as to deepen the ditches and thus prevent the

recurrence of sucli damage Their haimony

and goodwill in the matter, we thought, might

ý,,Nel1 be copied in other places

The road widens as the town of Truro is

approaclied, and the neat white residences

-%ith their well kelit garden-;, give a most

-nleaqing iinpi eq,3ion to the ý iitor, that is not
It
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i ewoved .y witlier acquaintance mitil tlit;

place, foi, passing o-ýel the bridge metuin
(loý%% n ail a,, enue sliaded by loftý elms, and soon

aitergain tlielie.,ý.irtof the settleinent uliere,

the saine leinarhable cleanly and ch.-ciful an

pievails on all slde%
Eveiy hous.- has opcn ground around it-, and

in mobt instances a lamn or flom(,r g-liden -%-. ell
laid out in front, and even the colleges, and
the noimal and model. scbools partoo- of this

agiceable fcature The town is weil laid out
iýith broad stiects and open squares It lias
seveial elegant plivate residences in the gothic
st3 le, and others planned with ni-.1ch taste,
'Our ý,,to-ppi.ig place is the Piincc of Wales
Hotel, Nvliere the coach pulls up. A score
so of ladies and gentlemen were 'he-ie sojourri
inr on our arrival. and the N% elcome Sound of
piano i b,ýued from, the m indo-w s as we alighted,
-the first music, -ne for.Et thoubind
mlle-3 and more

After threc quartels of -in houi for iunth
and iepose at Truro, the traveller is conveyed,
by the same coach without extra chaige, from,
the hotel to the. depot of the Nova Seotian

Ttailway Com-oanv, on the east side o.-Je the
town Ilere we found a large and spaciou%

ttation with %Naitinq 1 00MI;, té-legrapli office,



&- r, Piepaiationb «%vi-ie goirig ou foi (.0nsidoi

able tiaffie Already a nuinber of rja>jsengeii

were beated in the fluzt and second class cars

A soft %%histle florn the conductor -%vas the

signal for oui departure The line i--j Nclý

evenandt1lecaisrunwithbut, liffle unplea-

santnebs of motion, thouçrh. the made secins to

descend very much at one point The ficiglit

talzen in at the varlous stopping plaees ýiNa-,,

the produce of farms, live stock and, flom the

MOUS boardb Thc Anglican Bishop of Hall-

fax was arnong the passerigeis, and his lordshil)

had just remarlized that we -we i e 1 ikely to inche

good bine to-dav, as they weic talzing no

blicks fé,, ficight, Nhen lot theconc*tuctoi',,>

ii histle brought us to a stand at a siding m hei c

41.,no Phatform cals of bilcks -%vere hitched on

froin L £i,.toiv and not loner after anothei

liLoin a similai est,.tIjIi,ý,htacnt faithel. doý, ii t1ho

'Une 1'his iiidi(-,,ttics thatthe business of tlie,.,f-
.. 11-Craational la-11-

bhoit sec-tions of the -rreat 1, L

«%% av is )et in its infýuiçy

Thib Iiiie is a good step iii the iLigirrll,

tion. It is P. substantially built, m ell eqaip-

Ped and caieful'y ma-iagred leilioad, vndci the

control oi the Piovincial (Yocrnment, and

when the scherile for 41-ic -yreat higliva,

between the Plovinces is <aliie(l oui, mill nn



jorffit iloi in part of thie Qtiebe(, and Jâa1lfa-ý- ioact

being as A n> on the il.ippro-v ed line between

those cities
A féw of the naines licicabotitb siwh as

Stewlacke', and Ci Shube.a(,adie, 1 ar(, bigni-

ficient as ieminding one of the first occupants

or the land, though some of the daughters of

N7o-,-ict Scotia acwinpawing us shoNcd that

other people had stepped in since the days of

Wacousta and if the charming glil we saw bc

taken as a sample of her country woinen, theil

féatuics, forni and complexion would do credit

to any clime Bazaars and soirces scemed

the ordici of the day along the lineand pl epara-

tions -%,ýcrc makingr alongside of a (,hurch at

one, place for a giand fête champetie, in aile

of the building fund, as ne leained All the

houses and places of worbhip .,le constructed

of wood and invariably painted white.

Half way bctxýeen '17ruilo and Halifý.:t--%., is a

Chain of lakes, which affold a lemalkabh,
VB prospect florn the cai windows on both sides

1 of the line foi a considerable élibtance) theLit
-vatel 9vreeping alongbide the tiatk to Light

and left at inany pla(,es, %%heile the ducks and
%e elted -%% ith

otber wild fùý% 1 might have br-en p

stones &:5 we passed, ioi they did not hoed uss

in the least Bc3,,ond t1ils thelre is iio stilkinig



e 01-1 the the. line 10110NVing a bc1r

'Un Icinçi ro(,1,3 disti ict, a nd affoiding no idee

of the iesouiceb of the intelior, even at the

btopping pla('CSý foi no T)lospc(,t %ýIis any where

to bc hacl that ý,ý e could sec

Tvelve miles at this bide of ajunc-

tion is foi 1ned %i ith the branch of the railway

,I.unuing to the hcad of the Bay of Fundy

h-ct-Y inçr for its m estern terminus Windsor, forty

miles Lom the capital, where steamers con-

nc£t foi St John, New Bruns-tvlclç

11ad things ta-en their usiial course we

should have had an entire day to look at Hali-

fax, but,-«-.Jthough we did not regiet the devici.-

tion-the dclay causcd by the Lady Head s

goincr with tliC Prince Alfred to Plince Edward1b

Ibland, shortened our stay in Halifax to one

night and that a darl,;. and rainy one. Oui

9-.4111usion to the place must therefère bc brief as

as oui visit

The capital of Nova S(,otia is reathed by rail

on the south westein side, the railway malzing

the wrcuiz of the bay or inner harbor, before

diliving at the back of the tity where the ter.,

in i rj-, ý-, 1o viex therc£.ore of Halifax is

prcscnted by the land approach, ind a very

diffélent idea of this impoitant place is, we arc

iold, formed by those arriving there in the Cu-

ilaid or other stcaLiers fiom scaward The

V Il
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and ili ni,1rýL.y lesorets lb Cel bllllllaà.rity be-

tween the tN o places, both 1)e«&,.nçr shippin«,,r

resoits and military posts and Il lç( wl'Dc' bltuý.Lt-

ed on eniii2n(-cc The d1iN L, lip+o thu ci',ý fron,

the del. ot) leid,ýto a !orr, (1, no ý subnrban s+tlrcdt

with the do-r-'AvaL(l covu,. inq Tiio"t part of the

groilnd on ti-Le, 1(àtt and ùv% ellis 'clylçl

FIiops, stoles and dwelline-yb 0111 tlic 11(c"ht 011

the Iiigheý,t crroimd Jwic aie the 1),'r-

rl(,I.;S all. ext,,nsi-%c pile oi li-,,111(lincrs, cou"->",O(i
:;t' the, f1ncýýt (-)il the co itincinu mi. L-11sul-

Y 4-oi ics hirrli%ssed in England The-v al ep, ýn
%111d were ciecté-d at a ost ývC

by Mesi z-, 131,1111 101ci,- te, ý, o.,
'tel'-it (o Ict fi, r

Ml petcis luis ilom

erc-ctinr a n,.--w c(llfl(,c fý), t 1%c T-1 mon Da n k o f

Nova Scot, a 'J"'IL% 01118.3' Lý. ble hoivDes ili

the b-,Isli-ics, m-) o -- l t i-L e 1

reccilt fuc Mhi, h a, o bi iit (,r fLr,%,, 01011c tnd
;Kilt -1àý woith% of an - citv T1i,ý Ilote!,-, ale nolu -auraci-
UV=; 

y
OiLis Ille ý Wé1ý (- 11 àb ilin aits'

is anotlie.- of lespect'."1111IVý but Ilm-
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Two Catledrals are handsome structures Tho

City Hall and an hospital on the high- ground

are also public buildings of importance

These and the citadel seemed to me to comprise

all that could be scen Vessels of war belong-

ing to the Englsh and French fleets -ere in

the harbor, and an old hulk or hospital ship

formed out of a prize of former days, stood pro-

minent in the offing The entry to the Cunard

wharf N as about as respectable as our Cham-

plain street We arrived at half-past eight at

night, and had to leave at six next morning,

so that our obseivations here end To obtain

them we chartered an omnibus (1) in the even-

ing, and ordered another in the morning at

daybreak , for they appeared the only public

conveyances and are cheaply had

A fortnightly Steamboat communication is

kept up between Halifax and Boston by the

way of Yarmouth.
Leaving Halifax on Tuesday morning at

six, we got to Pictou at five p m , where

the " Lady Head" lies off, waiting for the mail ;

and, embarking at once, we reached Quebec in

four days, callîng at Shediac, Chatham, Percé

and Gaspé en route

We omitted, in speaking of the sketch of Cape

c
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(,hat7 to ýk-ty tïl.ý.it it mas t1iei%ý t'lie Ib' Regl-

nient of Royals n as wrecked in the atitumn of

»M ncrland
1843 1 thinh on theii m av to E

Not the least pleasing fcature of the journev

eitber up or down the St «Lic%vrence, is the im-

_jlovements that have been inade in the navi-

c 
ntial-

gation during the patt ten ycars Substi

ly built piers, carefully placed beaconsand

the most modern 1--.lnd of light houses, meet

the eye at every point where such things are

requir(,cl,-provinçr not only the solicitude of

this and past Administrations, as to, socurincr

the safety of navigation of our inland -%vateis,

but also the wealth. of the Province itself, fi om

the character of the, works thaiti have bcen so

liberally undertalen and carried out

The establishment of a regular line of steam

communication between Canada and the Lower

Pl ovincesy is the first link in the chain of con-

nection between them The intercouise daily

becoming greater, may of itself, apart from

political --riecessity, require an uninterruptecL

highWay of traffic such as a Railroad to Elali-

fax would afford, and who can say, in view of

the disruption of the American States that it

may not become, ere long, a rnatter of impera-

tive urgency still further to cément the bonds
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between the British American Colonies2 and

thus unite them if possible more closely to

the Parent State, whose power would be un-

equalled on this continent were such a Con-

féderacy to be soinething more than the mere

scheine of the reflective politician. '
TOURIST.
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*î VISIT OF TIIE PRINCE OF WALES TO

TIIE SAGUENAY

[From Wood"s Prince of Wales in Canada].j

The day was about as wretched and unia-

vourable as could possibly have chanced for

any other trip For a voyage up the Sague-

nay, however, every one thought it the most

appropriate weather that could have happened,

and the wonder mas that as this was the case

the day was not fine The wind was high and

('t 11k rushing in fierce sharp squalls which drove

the rain lik-e sinall shot in your face Gloolny

black clouds rested on the mountains, and

seemed to double their height, pouring over

the ragged cliffs in a stream of mist, till, lift-

ing suddenly with the hoarse gusts of wind,

they allowed short glimpses into what may

alinost be called the terrors of the Saguenay

scenery It is on such a day, above all others,

that the savage wildness and gloom of this

extraordinary river is seen to the greatest

advantage Sunlight and clear skies are out

of place over its black waters Anything

which. recalls the life and mile of nature is

not in unison with the huge naked cliffs, raw,
"tir coldy and silent as tombs An Italian spring

could effect no change in its deadly rugged

aspect, nor does winter add an iota to its

mournful. desolation It is a river which one

should see if only to know what dreadful
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aspects Nature can assume in her wild moods
Once seen, however, few will care to visit it
again, for A is with. a sense of relief that the
tourist emerges flom. its sullen. gloom, and
looks back upon. it as a kind of vault
Naturels sarcophagus, where life or sound

scems never to have entered Compared toit
the Dead Sea is blooming, and the wildest
ravines look cosy and smiling It is wild
without the least varlety, and gland appar-
ently in spite of itself, while so utter is the
solitude, so dreary and monotonous the frown.
of its great black walls of rock, that the tourist
is sure to get impatient with its sullen dead
reserve till he féelb almost au antipathy to its
very naine S ome six miles above is the little

town, or, as in England we should call it, vil-
lage of Tadousac It is moie than 300 years
since Jacques Cartier, the discoverer of Cana-
da, the bold adventurer, who through his mis-
inteipretation of the Indian word 1 welcome,"
gave the present name to the country, landed
here It was almost his first real iesting-
plate, and the first mention which, we have of
the Saguenay is one which. now well befits its
savage aspect, foi Cartier sent a boat and crew
to explore its rocky chasm, which were never
more heard of From that day to this the
river has had a name which, allowing for the
différence oftimes and creeds, only the Styx

can. equal At the mouth. of the Saguenay the
water varies in depth flom. ten to sixteen

fathoms, but once between the walls of the
river and the depth from end to end is never

c 3
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On
100 fathoms generally 150

legs than of about a Mlle apart,ül, either sideý at a distance
ýèeï-. up thili whitel and straigbt,

the cliffs T'se Om. 1220() to
pendicular height frIr t4 Varying in per' thls is the character of the

j1ý600 feet, and-
fToIll lts mouth to its source

riv er Sagnena . I poorly mantled
-K on the -right bank the cliffs are but on theI , ý;I with stunted pinesi;Ç here and there Of life or verdurey7q;.ý scarcely a sigil cIrà i jeft there is ocks sti , up white and

and the limestone r
r like the bones of

bleached in the gloomy ai

an old worid St Marguerite and between
At two places7 where sinaller

Capes Trinity and EterIlitY,
pour their contributions into the

tributaries the
a breach occurs in

deep, black streaIný giant hand had torn
wali of rocirs) as if some

and left thein strewn 4ncl
them. forcibly back, uncouth lumps over
baffied of their power in

? beyond But these are the only
the valleys ' >f escape, if theY
Openings, the only means 0 Oom ofthis
May be go called, from the silent 91 want

Saguenay seems tO
dead river The ng , anY-

painting7 wants blowing IlPi Or draini eternal,
thing, in short2 to alter its morose they

Talk of Lethe or the, Styx
quiet awe with
inust have been purlingbrooks compare

this savage riveri and a pienic on the banks

of elther would be preferable to one 011 the

Saguenay 1 ()n the occasion Of the Prince's

rst vls1t, On the 14tb, the inist and Tain hid
fi but more than enough was seen
half As 9100rai () the cc ]âero" at about
to send the party back t

five oiclock wet and dull There was rather a
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state dniner on boald the fiagship that evenlug,
and the Prince, havin,(,-, to be up early the nexz

morning, retiied at twelve Befoie six am

ho was again on board the Governor's steamer,
and away up the Saguenay to -fish Before he

loft, Captain Hope, of the Il Flying Fish," liad

reccived ordcis to gtt up steam. and ta-e all

the officers of the squadron on an excursion up

th,-. river Of coursel e-% erybody wished to go,

and, as the day, v, as bi ight and glorlous, cv cry-

body that could come came The Il Flying

Fishll thus had the honour of beincr the firbt

man-of-mar that ever passi- d up the Saguenay,

and if the whole navy of England is sent, 1 am

.sure a merrici party will never enter its waters

than steained. up on that occabion Even the

Saguenay could not depi(,ss their spirits, and

if that -Nvas, nota pioof of the zest ivith -%%hieli

all enteled into the day's enjoynient it M otild

be hard to say what N-tab From. St Marguerite

the smart little sloop steamed. on to where the

wild s(,enery of the river culminates at a little

inlet on the right bank betwecii Capes Trinity

aud Eternitv Than these two dreadful head-

lands nothing can bc imagined more giand or

more implessi-e. For one brief moment the

rugged chara(Aer of the liver is partly soften-

ed, and, looking . ba(,k into the deep valley

between the capes, the land has an aspect of

lifé, and Nvild luxuriance '%N hicil, though not

iith, at least secins so in comparison with the

pre-% lous awful barrennest,, Cape Trinity on

the, side towards the -landward opening is

pretty tnichly clothed with fil and birch
c Id
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vit mingled together in a colour contrast whiela

is beautiful enough, especially when the rocks

ahow out among them, mith theïr little cas-

cades and waterfalls like strips of silver bhin-

Ingin the sun But Cape Eternity well

;It becomes its name, and is the very reverse of

all this It be-ins to frown in gloomy indig-

nation on its brother cape for the weakness it

betrays in allowing anything like life or ver-

duie to, shield its wild, uncouth deformity of

streng-th Cape Eteinity certainly shows no

sien of relaxing in this respect from. its deep

savage grandeur. It is one tremendous cliff

e Iý of limestone, more than 1500 feet high, and

inclining forward. nearly 200 feet, bi ow-beat-

1 él' ing al1 beneath it, and seeming as if at any

moment A would fall and overwhelm the deep

black streara which flows down so, cold, se

deep and motionless below High up on its

rough gray biows a few stunted pines show

like bribtles their scathed white arms, giving

an awful weird aspcct to the mass, blan(,hed

liere and there by the tempests of ages, steined

and discoloared by little -%vaterfalls, ul blotchy

and decayincr spots, but all speakiLng mutelv of

a long--gone time when trije Saguenay was old,

silent and gloomy, before England was known,

or the name oi Christi-anity understood-

Unlike Niagara, and all other of Gods great

works in natiiie " one docs not wish for silence

or solitude here. Companionship becomes

doubly necebsary in an awful solitude like this,

-%ndi though you involuntaiily talk in subdued

still talk vou must, if only to relievec
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Nour iliiiid or the feellug O.-Le loneliness and
àesolation whith seems to weizcsh on all mho

venture up this btern grim. màtery chasm
The 99 Flf ing Fish 1 passcd under thib cape

slowly with her yards almost touching the

rock, though with more than 1000 feet of water

under hei El Yen the Middies and youngsters
ftom. the squadron weie awed by the scene

into a temporaiy quietness The solemn and

à1most forbidding silence at last became too

much The paity said tlicy had nît come out

to be overawed, chilled, and subdued. by rocks,
however tiemendous, so A -n as carried nem.

con that, dead and stony as they were, they

must at least have echocs, and the time was

come to wake them. In a minute after, and

Captain Hope havincr crood-naturedly given bis

consent one of the lai gest 68-pounders was cabt

loose and trained aft to face the cliff. From.
under its overh,,,ncrincr mabs the Il Flying

14ish" was moved with caie lest any loose crag

should be sufficiently distulbedby the concus-

sion to come don n bodily upon her decks A

safé dibtance thus gaincd, the gun was fired

None who -%vere in the Il FI-ving Fish" that day

«%N ili evel forget its sourd For the space of a

half a minute or so after the discharge, thera

was a dead silence, and theny as if the report

and concussion ý%cre hurlerl back upon the

deck-sy the echoes came dcwn crash on

ciabh It seemed as if the rocks and crags

had all spriing into life under the tremendous

din, and as if each wa13 firing 68-poiinders full

npon us, in sharp crushing volley,; till at last
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they grew hoarsci and hoal:>el la their cingel,

and retreated bellowinor slowly (,ctrrying the
7 C till.

tale of invaded solitude flom hill. to hül,

all. the distant mountains seemed to roar and

groau at the intrusLon It was the iirst time

these hideous cliffb had ever been made to

speak, and when they did break silence they

did A to some purpose
A few miles further, on, the Il Flying Fish"

passed under Statue Point, where, at about

looo feet above the water a huge iougrh. Gothie

arch gives entiance to a cave in which, as yet,

the féot of man h ts nevei tiodden Before the

entrance to this black apeiture a gigantle

lock, like the statute of some dead Titan, once

btood A few years ago, during the winter, it

gave way, and the monstrous fiarure came crabh-

-ing down through the ice of the Saguenay,
and left bare to -, iew the entrance to the

cavern. A had guarded perhaps foi ages

Beyond this, again, was the Tableau Rock, a

sheet of dalk-(,oloured limestone, some 600

feet high by 300 ivide, as stralcrht and alinost

as smooth as a miirror
Aftel passing this the interest in the scenel y

declined, so the Il Flying Flshll turned about

and made the best of her way down the rivel

at full speed, Passing St Marguerite the

Frince was still busy -with his fibhing, and a

royal salute was lired, the echoeb of which, i

belleve, are still. wandering in search of rest to

this very hour
Ris Royal Highness returned to the Il Hel ol 1

at about nine o1clock Hisspoito-ý-,ingtothe
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fineness of the day; had not been very great,

as a few -small trout were ail the whole party

had to boast of Mr. Price hooked a large sal-

mon, and gave it to the Prince to land, but his

attempt was not Successfül The Prince had

not had sufficlent practice in Salmon fishing to

enable him. to accoinplish that most difficult

of all féats to a bc anner-that of landing a

very large fish with a very small line It was

not for the -want of advice, however , there

was -olentv of that. ivery one called out what

to dý, anà, as a matter of course, every one

Suggested a différent mode from every body

eulse, so that Elis Ilighness was bewildered, and

the salmon proved the truth of the old proverb,

that ci in a multitude of counsellors there is

saféty i" ai id breaking the line, got clear

away was not the only sport
ishing, however7

enjoyed A party of Indians waited at St

Marguerite with their canoes , and in tbese

the Prince, with the Du-e of Newcastle, Major-

General Bruce and other members of the suite,

eMbarked, and ventured down the rapids

which pour from, th,&t beautiful tnbutary into

the main streain. 1 had always been of opin-

ion that Sitting in a Turkish calque was the

Most uncomfortable Means of conveyance ever

resorted to 01, water , but sitting in a canoe I

found was a trifle more difficult still. Nobody

but an Indian ever lilzed a canoe, or felt at

ease in it. Its bark is so thin, that the very

ripple of the water May almost bc felt through

it as through a blanket, while in appearance



the effei vescence of a bottle of Allsopp would
be more than. enough tooversetit Inieality,

however they are safe enough as long as one
keeps perfectly still , andin order to enable
them to do thistthe seats on which the tiavel-
ler sits are slung so that the body moves with
everymotion of the frail little skiff In one

of these canoes the Prince (who seemed to,
know as litt14 of fear as any man that ever
lived) came down the rather angry and boiling
rapids of St Marguerite They were not, of

Aý couise, equal to those of the St Lawrence,
1A but even down these I believe His Royal

Highness would have ventuied, had he only
had a good Oxford crew on whom he could
depend to back him

It wae long past dayliçrht ere this pleasant
quiet party on the Saguenay gave up their
amusement and, re-entering the precincts of
the gloomy ilver, ran quickly down its black
channel to the St Lawience

As lie came alongside the Il Ilero," the ship
burnt blue lights, and in an instant, as if in
rivalry of their pale blight fires, the aurora
borealis sprang up into the sky, playing such
fautastie tricks of light and vivid colour as

shamed all terrestrial illuminations into noth.
ing. The squadr-on anchored for the night off
the mouth of the Saguenay, and at 6 a ni , on
the 17th, got under weigh foi Quebec. There
was rather a fresh breeze and strong tide down
the St Lawrence, so that quick progress was
not possible, and at seven o'clock in the even-

ing the vessels anchored at Isle d'Orleans,
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twenty iniles below Quebec, the first, the
oldesty and the strongest of all the cities of
Canada

ccc



TRE LECENDAnY LOIt OF THÈ
ST LAWRENCEý

BY

M LBMOINE

lqethinl,s the spirits of thebravey

Who on thy banIs ha'V' fô,nd a graveý

Still linger loath tIO RY
And on the moanings Of the gal ci

Strange si-lapes ride forth all ccold and pale,

Unseen by heedless eye

Oft in mine ears hath darkly rungy

Their solemn requiem softly sung,

Mysterlous7 deep ancl chill

And dying oft, come back again

In sweet unearthly, ghostly strainý

The mournful night winds O)er the hill
IK x IK

The shores and islands of Our mighty

riveri in addition to the interebt they awaken

as important sources of commercial and agri

cultural wealthl are invested. with no ordinary
aturallst the antiquarlan,

attraction for the n j
the lusterian and even the tourist in quest of

pleasure or of health
131-BD ROCKSe

ne of the first objects which meets the eye
0 the cc Bird Iglese

at the entrance of the gulf, is



tu o roclb, eluvated above the ater, upm ardb

of one hundred feet ý- then flattened summits,
whose circumference exceed not, eacli, three

hundied phces, exhibit a resplendent wbite-

ness, produced by the quantity of ordure, with

which they arc covered, from immense flocks

of birds, which. in summer, take possession of

the apertures in their perpendicular cliffs,

where they form. their nestq and produce their

young Wheu alarmed, they hover above the

rocks, and overshadow their tops by their

numbers The abundance of their eggs affords

to the inhabitants of the neighbouring coast,
a material supply of food Il So wrote Beriot in

1807 They had, howe-ver, been carefully

noted and described by the Jesuits, as

far back as 1632. Father Paul Lejeune calls

these rocks, Les Colombters, (dove cotes,) from

the my riads of water fowl which resort to,

them in the summer months - at the period

when he wrote, &I birds were so plentiful

there, that a boat could be loaded with their

eggs in a few hours, and persons ascend-

ing the rocks were liable to, bc prostrated to lu

the ground, by the clapping of the wings of

these féathered denizens2l

% Dr. Hy Bryant, of Boston, who visited these

rocks on the 21st June 1860, fer ornitholngi-

cal purposes, thus dekril5es theln *-&& They

are two in number, called -the Great Bird or

Gannet Rock, and the Little or North Bird

they are about three quarters of a mile apart,

the water between-them ver, Showing

that, at nx) very distant epoch they formed a

rk



rangle island Theý are composed entliely of

a soft, reddish-brown bandstoue, the strata

of which are veiy regular and neally holizon-

tal, dipping very slightly to the S W The

North Bild is much the suiallest, and though

the base is more accessible the sumi-ait can-

not, I believe bc reached at least, I was

unable to do so , it is the most ii i egulai in its

outline, plesenting many enormons detached

fragments, and is divided in one place into

two separate islands athigh water , the north-

erly one seveial times highel than broad, bo

as to, present the appearance of a huge 1 ocky

pillar Gannet Rock is a quarter of a mile in

un its longest diameter ftom, S W to N E The

highest point of the rock is at the northerly

end where according to the chaxt A ib 14n

feet high, and from whlch it gradually slopes

to the southerly end, where it is from 80 to

100.
The sides are nearly vertical, the summit

in many places overhanging There are two

beaches at its base, on the southerly and west-

erly sides, the must westerly one comparative,

ly smooth and composed of rounded stones

The easterly one, on the contrary, is very,
rough and covered by irregular blockc;, many

of large size and still. angular, showing that

they have but recently fallen from the cliffs

above. This beach is very difficult, to land

but the other presents no reabdiffleulty in

ordinary weather ;the top of the -rock cannot

however, be reached from either of them The

only spot froin which at pre-sent the ascent



can t)e made, is the rocky point bf.,&.-Nvefn the
two beaches , this has probablv, fiom the

yielduignature of the ioch, altered inaterially
811-ICC AU(JUboll'S ý pq t, ctt prezent, it v, ould bc
impossible to li-aul ii boat up froir- Nivant of
bipace The larrr'ting is v--v di-thcult -.. it all

IJIMCS as .t is from a boat
thrown. about bv the surf, on to the inclined
siirface of the ledcre, rendered SI]Dpery by the
fuci which cover it, and bonudecI tonards the
rock by a nearly vertical face The Landing
OnCe effected, die î9ist p-tr'. of the ascent is
corn pariatively (caq3r, being ovei lai-re fiag-

ments and broad ledge-, but the iippei païzt is
botli difficult. and dangeroi-,ç,, as in sonie places

the L-Lecof the iock is vertical for eig ht or ten
feet and the piolecting ledrres very narioý%,
and the roci-z itself so, soft that A (.annot be
trusted to, and in ad(Iition. rendered slippery
by the constant trie]-;Ijnrr from above and the
exchrements of tlie biiL"b that cover it in every
direction,

I' Sincle Audubonl-; ti-nie the fvýh.erv, ýwhich
was carried on extenczivly in the
hood of Bryo-n Island, bas faileÈ] or at leaqt is

hess Produr.tive than on the North -,bor--, and
1 ain inclined to thin.k. that at, piesent the

birds are btit little distui'bed, and t1mat iconse-
quently their ntira"0er Y)aiticxil-.iily of the

Guillemot-3, has inuch in(iea,3e(l Th(ýrû was
no appearante of any recuit -ç isit on the top of
the rock, and though aftei making the ascent
it was obvious that others had preceded iiq,

still. the tracec; -%ere so faint that A mas several
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hours before Nve succeeded in findilig the lald-

ing-place The birds breeding there, at the
''5 threc

time of ourvisit, were Gannets ruffinsI

species of GU'lleinots, Razor-b 1 AukSi a

Kittiwakeb Thesebirdsarcalimentionedby
Audubon, with tlleex(,cption of Brunnich's

Guillemotconfoundedbyhiinwith the eOrn-

mon species No other breeding-place on our

shore is so remar- able at once foi the number

and vai icty of the species OCCUPY'119 lt

99 Of the seven specics mentionedI 1 am not

aware that thice, nainely, the Kittiwake and

the Bridled and BrunnichIs Guillemot, are

k-nown to breed at ariLv other place bouth of the

Straits of Belle Isle of the remaining four,

two, the Foolish Guillemot and Razoi-billed

Auk, are found at many other places and in

larcre numbers the Puffin in inuch gleatei

abundance on the North shore, particularly at

the Perroquet Islands, near Mingan and Bras

D'Or , the Gannet at only two other points in

the Gulf, at Perce Gaspé, which is

perhaps even moie rernal-able thau Gannet

Rock, but is at present inaccessible , and at

Gannet Rock near Mingaii, which will soon be

deserted by those biMs in conscquence of the

depredations of the fisheiman Il

Egg Island is memorable on ac unt of the

shipwreck, and total destructio ofthe (Eng-

Ilsh) Armada which, under Admiral Walker,

in 1711, attempted the invasion of Canada

Tu, FERROQUET ISLANDSl MiNGLný

ct The Peiroquet Rocks at the entrance of the
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the Stiaitb of Belle Ible have recently acquir-

ed an unenviable notorietyý on account ot the

wreck of the Steamer Clyde on the 8th Sep-

tember, 1857, and of that of the North

Bliton) one ot the Edmondston Allan lino on

the 7 November 1861 1 they form part of the

group known the Mingan Islands, extend-

ing down the Channel Noith of Anticosti from.

opposite Long Point to the Watscheeshop,

Harbor Thev are about 454 miles distant

from, Quebec-18 miles NNW from. Anticosti

--- six mlleb from. the mainland at Long Point,

and some nine miles west from. the harbor of

Mingan, also on the mainland The distance

between them. and the sandy spit which here

extends across the Mingan channel. is very

short , and the vicinity of the islands, in a

storm. from. the south-east, is a pelfect caul-

dron of heavy scas and baffling laces These

dangerous rocks, although standing up like a

cluster of huge flower-pots froin the -vvater, aie

almost totally hidden in darker weathei from

the vessels driven towards them. flom the sea,

as they are over-shadowed by the highlands

on shore and the larger islands near The

melancholy interest which attaches to them.

as the scene of so many wrecks, throws into

shade that &rtaining to their natuial features

They consist of horizontal layers of limestone

piled one on top of the other, larger at the

summit than below, and continually fretted

aay all around their base by the action of

tides and waves, and stand there lik-e desolate

Nýatchers for some storin-driven ciaft The

1) 2
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myriads of puffinsi or sea-pai rots (prettv littIG

web-footed birds about the size of pigebns, anct

marked with variegated colons, hard to kill

and tough to eat) that burrow up among the

angelica roots-the only vegetation there-

scarcely redecra the desolate aspect of the

place
Il The disastei. of the Glasgow steamer was

said to, have ariseil frrni the vvant of a light-

house on the south-west point of Anticosti

That want has since been supplied, and

another cause must be sought to account for

the ' North Briton's mishap
gr Fuither along, about -,six miles down the

coast, which can be easily travelled on the

cleai sandy beach, is the 1-ludson's Bay Com-

pany's Post, at the mouth. of the famous sal-

mon river Mingan It consists of two dwel-

ling houses of modelate size, outhouse, and

storehouses of capaclous dimensions The

Coinpaný's agent no-%v residing there is Mi J

Anderson, a Chief Factoi from, the Mackenzie

River district, and the leader of one of the

exploriing parties who went in search of Sir

John Franklin His devotion and zeal, and

the importance of his labors, aie spoken of in

high ternis by Mr John Richardson He

penetrated to Montr(al Island, and verified

and conflimed the first plactical tidinrrs of the

fate of that devoted band which the late Sir

John Franklin led through pexils and trial%

hîirder to, bear than the brunt, of battle

AIÇTICOsTi-Tii, GitÀNicus

In mid channel, lie% an i-s.Ftnfi renown-
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ed in the annals of marine disaster and
tragical shipwrecks, Anticosti,-that barrier

thrown directly in the path of ships, with
its rocky, inaccessible shores , Anticosti,

for mîiny a long ye,ý.ir the Island home
of the Pirate of the St Lawrence, Gamache,
the boldl and cruel wrecker

Il A man of loncliness and mystery

One of those fiendisli spirits, whom Byron
and Fennimore Cooper delighted to delineate.
Curlous fossils and petilfactions strew the

beacli, and met with minute attention from.
Sir William Logan, the Provincial Geologist
of Canada, who explored the place in 1843
Recently a party of American savants have
visited the spot, to scrutinize closely the

rocks of this ill-favored coast
One of the most painfully memor-able ship-

wrecks which took place at the cast end of
Anticosti, was th,,.tt of the Brig Granzcus,
stranded there in a snow storm during the fall

of 1828 Amoncrst the livintr witnesses of the

Grantrus tragedy, can be inentioned Capt

Josse Armstrong, Harboi Master at Quebee,
who having sailed from that port on the 24th

Oct y 1828, for the West Indics, was in com-

pany with -the Grantcus and a dozen other ves.

sels, at Pointe des Monts a few days before

the accident which befel those vessels , the

greatest number were cast, ashore, some never

heard of afterwards, The passengers and crew

of the Granicus, safély arlived on land, to

moet a more hideous and lingering fate.
D 3
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rished during the ensuing winter:
pe 1

and when the Government schooner calllec

at the Island in the spring following to

stock the 11.ïrht hOuse with pirovisions, &c.2
e lInfortunate

the decayed remains of thes
covered in a rude hut. They

men %vere dis
had, Itterally starved, to death: in a pot O'Ve'r

was found human ilesh7 're-
a fire place) their last ex-
vealing the awful fétety that in

tremity they had resorted to, this hon-ible
the pas-

mode Of prolonging life Amongst and her
sengersý there was a Montreal ladY

two children
SHIP HEAD

Several nelçrhboring objects areweU worthy

of note Close to, the redoubted reefs of Cap

formerly stood cc Ship Ilead " or 49 The
%osier,
Old Woinan as mariners called it-a fantastic

ed by deep water and looming
boulder surround
out ln calm weather so as to, resemble at times

a iarze ship under sail-a veritable phantom

hundreds have been deceived by the
shir 7 -nown land mark

optical illusion This well lu

has however disappeared and toppled over

from its base into deep wate'r - yet a strange
k still. exists nea«r the

configuration of roc ame of Il The Old Man!'
shore to which, the Il
is given.

PLATEAU ISLAND.

A few miles from Ship head, is Plateau
41 -h appears to have been, in the

island, whig
tinje of the French, a Testing place for the

nlo-rse and seal, but merely retainS at present
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0.f a,, lts primitive occupants, clouds of Sea

surf ducks, giills and other watcr fO'%l

Tim, GENIUS OF PERCL ROCK

in the distance one discerns the fanciful

rocl called percé* Rock, § so often described

At present it is chiefly remailzable as being

the breeding place of the gannet, the gull

and the cormorant - 4he white plumage of

the gull contrasts agreably with the verdure

which clothes its summit, inaccessible too man

A romantic -story is told by the fishermen

residing at Percé, about a phantom, having

been scen during a storm on the Percé Roclz.

It is known as Il Le Genie de l'Ile Percé, 71

the date of its existence runs beyond the me-

mory of man It seems difficult to imagine that

anv living thing save the snawy gannet the

black cormorant or the silvery gull, should

,ever have sought a footing on this

lofty rock. A German novelist might

have considered it a fitting throne for the

storm-king, wherefrom rejoicing, he might

look defiance at the northern blast It

is likely that the foundation for this

legewl is about as subqtantial as, but no

more so than, the one wbich attaches to a

po-int near La Magdelein-e, and 1-nown to the

Canadian namgateurs as && Le Braillard de la

Magdeleineý* It refersl 1 belleve, to sonle:awful

shipwrech-, which too- place, before the Si.

§ A detailed account of this Rock will be

found in Il Ornithologie du Canada, by the same
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Lawrei.,c.e zecs Iii' and È.?ý.oyé,d -1 fttliei and
inothboi ai-tic),,.icrbt croý%ds ot otherb licie fouilà
.L mater gi ave Their iniant son by some

iniiaculotis int,,rpo,31,,ion of Lis -- tiarrilan
(a:, a pion-, old resi(l,-,,nt informed me,.)

via-, saf.-ly -%Na,,,hed a-zlio:e 'V%hether in this
case tli-- gtiardi,-,tn angei as-3i.n-kcd the foiln of a

e 11- fOlLndl and doL or th.-I moie o.ýtho-
(10-Z aDpUîaý.-Lrtce of a -.,,irc J. (,'--,Ltib tic,di-

tion iias lýii]-ci to t1ic boy Nvas
sait.1y landed on pe1A,#1ý- airci soont

-il - - fbr ther
oc Lis orief

JOSS ',)OS' fr1ý ndc 1- 1 s i -P i fan 1, m 111 D <y
à Lé 1 - e-)A. J,ý +Ile

blencled ýý1JJ1 tll(, Sfol Ill, ,3tl Il(

car of <zoine beLvLý,d fi lit .m-.,n ý, hoý; 3 boat v as
pasbinq the t nziance ot7t'ý..e ii% el JUrece the
namà.ýý> 1 Le Brý-tillclld de ha lâlag(-eleine /Y?
t1he noise is still hCard in stormy wcather,
C4, natinally expliiiiied,
-nd may be veiy &I

elther by the action of the surf rolling
into holàlow caverns aiong the Gaspé coast- and
which has astoinshed a.11 obseiý erb, oi by
shelving iocks over mllich îChe waves moan
li-e an unquict spiiit It -%,ould be doincr
an injustice to m-ý vencrable and pious

cwerone, %veie 1 to conccal the fý.-tet that she
admitted 1 b e 1 t h e s 1 .1a ti n -r 1 v that the
moanings of the 'I'LP ra., illaid' miglit be caused
bv the action oit bigli winds oit tr.-ro large

ines which ovei 12-ancy- a neighboring cape, andp C C
whosetrunksgLate ominouslyon oneanother.

Alas 1 alas 1 for th,, m aivellous 1 ý,ý Crentle
re"-der, )-ou hîtve ýoui choice of these

explanations Wlien oirr Cai-adi.,itn Mon-
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t'LA, LAbbé Ftilý.iide sliall have com-
pleted. 11.s paticmt and laborloub lescarches
about 4&-,he priiniti-te times of Canada, one

millbe Lb'iLetodet-.- mine the exaçtamountof
tiuthandfiý,tion. -%vliicii form the component
elementso;tliele<rendso-l' the St LarenceO

1
eTh1c Sù., t'is Cinadmiaieg for (j.tober, 1861,

contgLili 1 V j 1 rLr P il S.I C- LY' e
We arc, saý s 1 abbe yc r1d'id'i', 0,1positc tl,.%-.

el -Maýrdeleinc 1.1moib in the chroniLles of
the COLII.t1y 101 glIOSt '3t,)LIC,3 coniiectEd
-%N ith i t

W1ýc-&c, -11b the Canad-an sa-.,',Lor, fý,imý,,lar with
-. his (- oelst7 %N ne hâms not Ileard of the plaintive

sounds and do.'lefr..l ciies uttered by the Brazl-
lard de la 1£tigdeletne Where would you
,.,.-.%da nati% c s-aman who, -%vould consent to,

%,Dend «-. fev dms, bj- li,.msolýf ir) tins IoCality,
,,vhertin,-,t tiouLled --piiit seeks to ni-alke known.
the toi-nents it enduies ? Is A the soul of a

,,Iiipwrociýýed maiiii--l askin-r for chiistian
buriai foi 1'.3 boncs, or imploiing the piayers

Ç)f the churc,11 foi ilt-,s repose ? Is it the voice of
the murderci condemned to expuate lus crime
on the verlv spot wlii(-Ii Y,-Itness(-d its commis-
Sion ? ri or it is well 1-nown that Gaspé
wreckers have not alwavs, coiltented them-
selves with robbeiy and pilhage, but have
%ometimes sought concealment and impunity
by malincr away vvith victims,-convinced,
that the 2D toýýiiLb is silent and reveals
not its secrets Or else, is this tbe celebrated
Devills Land nientioned by the cosmographer
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C,&Pi& D'Espoiii

Cape D'Espoir, wherc English vessels
met with an awful. fate, would. also fur-

nish a most hariowincr talc, wherein truth

-%vould appear still. moie stiange than

fiction It is said that fiagments of the ves-

sels were di vý en by the suif on rocks, several.

feet over the level. of the sea so violent was

the storm The spirits of the departed are

said to be still scen by the mariners at dusk,
flitting about the shores , likely, some of thoýqe

Ignesfatuz, Nýliich ln former days led to the

inhabitants o. the Island of 01 Icans receiving

Thevet, where according to him, «Roberval (ln
'ýjx 1542) abandoned bis niece la Demoý selle Mar-

guerite with her lover and-% ith her old 'Nor-

man Duenna The ancient chionicler places

this land somenhere, in the Gulf of the St

Lawrence and relates that after the death of

her two companions the Lady Marguerite, had
to contend with devils who under the discruise

of white beai s,tiied to frighten her with their
claws and their growls On this legendary
topie, Thevet might bave found a match in

one of our sailors, -n ho certainly knew naught
of the Lady Margtierite, but was particularly
well posted in nIl matters referring to the

Bratliard de la Magdelezne He felt 111 at cabe

in this neighborhood and whistIed for wind,
were A even contrary anything to him seem-

ed preferable to remaining in the vicinity of
theBrazllard (LogoftheschoonerSaialidur-

ing her trip f rom Quebec to Gaspé in 1836
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from the faimers of the south bhore of the St

Lawrence, the unenviable name of 19 Sorciers

de Illle d'Orleans," which. they retain to this

day, says Professor La Rue, of the La-val

University Who can tell however, whether

sorcerersbwere not as abundant in those "YS,

as they were in the time of Robert Burton2

according to whom, they werc Il common

enough in every village and have commonly

St. Catherinels wheel printed in the roof of the-ir

mouth , or in some other part about them" a most

useful trade mark, as another writer observes

whereby to distingulsh the leal from the coun-

terfeit article It is to be hoped the enterpris-

ing foundeX of Bowenville, has excluded fi om

his flourishing settlemeut at the West erd

of the Island, all such characters

RED ISLAND REEF--CAPT BRULOTTE

The tourist is requested to cast a glance, as

he passes, on that treacherous ledge, called

Red Island Reef, so dreaded by inward bound

vessels. One of the flist who suffered from A

was Emery De Caen, who in 1629 on his way

to Quebec, then in posession of the English,

got his vessel aground on it, in attemptingr to

weather Pointe aux Alouettes Amongst

many memorable disasters, a binigular ship-

wreck occurred there in September, 1846, that

of the brigantine Gaspé Packet, owned and

commanded by Capt Brulotte, of Pointe

Levi. The reader is aware of the origin of

this name it was. called after Henri DeLevise

Duc de 'Ventadour, a lin cal descendant, by the
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by, of the Israelite Ja(,ob A fanlily picture,
as one of our historians quaintly tells us2 com-

memorated bis patriarchal descent in a manner,
no doubt, very gratifyincr to the family pride le
This old s8a docr had for forty years, scanned

every creek and shoie of the St Lawience,
from Gaspe to Quebec he went ifnder the

fiamiliar name of the Doyen des Caboteurs
Good seaman-ship, honesty, careful and

temperate habits, had secured him a
laige share of public patronage in the way of

passengers and freight, ere those magnificent
steamships, the Napoleon III and Lady
Head bad encrrossed this lucrative line of busi-
ness Many were the good qualities of the
Captafn of the Gaspé Packet he had but one
fault, a perverse habit of s-ýveaiing at bis crew,
on any trivial occasion, to this might be added
another peculiarity which had called forth
from. bis men many unkind iemarls A total

abstainer, in theory and piactice, Capt Bru-
lotte had, at an early peiiod of his career,

* 19 The Levi famlly pretended having sprung
fiom the patriarch Jacob, by his son Levi
On this point A is related that in a Chapel be-
longing to, the family a painting was exposed
representing the Holy Virgin and a member
of the Levi family with his hat lif his hand

Two inscriptions explainedthe, scene Il Couv-
rez vous, mon cousin,' said the Virgin
Il C'est mon plaisir, ma cousine," replies the
descendant of Levi (Cours d Histoire du
Canada. par l'Abbé Ferland, Vol 1, p 12 214,
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inaugurated with bis usual earnestiiess of pui -
pose the principles of total abstinence amongst
Iiis crew In heavy fâIl -çveather, when the
rigging was stifl wiih. ice, it was a common

.occurrence to sec the worthy Captain stationed
amidships, with a kettle of hot tea, rainister-
ing to the wants of his sallors after coming

down. the rigging or tak,,.ng in sail, a poor sub-
stitute for Jamaica rum, as shiveringJack.

would slyly observe , and still Dr Kanels
polar experience showsthatin. extreme cold,

warm tea or coffée bas decidedly the advantan,,i,ýx
over ardent spirits as a heat generating agent
Captaine Brulotte, peace to bis asbes 1 wasthe
most carefül of conimandois Right well, can.
the writer, then a passenger in the Gaspé Pac-
ket recall to, mon1-ory, bis honest-weather beat-
en features -%hen bc paced the deck of his bil-
gantine in 1843,,nith. bis manne glass undei

his arm and sporting bis venerable pea-jacl,et,
a warm. fiiend daring many a norta-easter,
blending in hv, perc;on the principles of Ne-1
Dow and the good nature of Captain Cutfle

WRr-CIC OF Tnr, Gispu' PACXET.

The Gaspé Packet had left Percé, wit]h a
full cargo , a brisk cabterly wind, frradually
freshening into a gale, made the old brigantine

fly over the billows lihe a sea bird The wind
was incicasinçr fast -and as it was the 20th

September, the autumnal equinox could. not
be fai off The mate, on passing Percé

Rock bad noted the sea fowl clustering in

crowds and uttering their lond and discordant
rlainoiir on the loff% ]Edge, as the brizantine



sage of ndingseuddecIby asure- pre an impe

storm as he had observed to the cE6Ptain

Onward came the good shipý until the roaring
of the teiapest in the rigging, made it neces-

sary to shorten sail , the main sail and the fore

topsail were double ieefed. accordingly, and

every thing was going on smoothly , the night

was dark, it was truc, but the wind being fair

A war. merely necessary to head the ship for

Quebee, and forty-cight hours more would see

the Gaspé Packet, in its snug harbor Early

next mornincr the unmistakeable tokens of

the comingstorm were observed Adrizzlyrain

dreilched every one to the skin, drifting clouds

and the pieicing cry of the petrel bade the old

mariner to prepare A was the equinoctial

gale, which came hovýling over the great deep

Presently the sharp voice of the commander

was heard, orderiug a sailor to go on the bow-

sprit and clue down some of the tackle which

had got 'joose ' after some fruitless efforts, he

informed the master, ho could not perform his

task on acccount of the violence of the wind

the captain, with an oath, ordered him to come

and take the helm, and sprang formard to

secure the tackle While so engaged and

whilst bending over the bowsprit, he was

struck by a huge wave which submerged the

bow of the Brigantine and the -next min-

ute he was scen on the crest of a billow, ut-

tering loud cries fer help The Gaspé Packet

was immediately hove to , an attempt made to

lower a boat, but it was swamped and broke a-

drift Carried onward by the relentless storm
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on went the old Brigantine ing lier trusty
commander to his awful fâte After a few

strtigrlcs lie sank to his long rest , des-

pair scenis to have taken possession of the

minds of all on boaid Old Brulotte had ever

been the boul and Icading spirit of the Gaspé

Paclýç.et , as 111 luck -%vould have it, ho had

shipped a new crew of very incompetent hands

The sliades of eveninçr were closing in

the weather, hazy and wet, but the Nvind was

still fair , alas 1 for a stout hcart and careful

cye to pilot the forlorn balk, on hei homewaV d

course 1 The m-ate mas so a-we-struck by t1je

suddenness of the catastrophe, th,-tt lie very

nigh lost his reason he retired helplessly to

the cabini to pray, a sailor -t% as placed at the

wlicel and onward sped the brave vessel Old

Brulotte scems to have had a crew, however

-%i ell grounded in temperance principles, very

superstious and totè-Ily devoid of that self re-

liance and nautical knowledge for which Ca-

nadian. Caboteurs arc so conspicuous Terior

is contacrious and as soon, as dark-ness descend-

ed on the troubled waters, do-výn came the

steersman and at his heels the cook, «Vowing è
that a black object, (probably a petrel

oi cormolant) wl-lich they -%N ore certain

was the captain's ghobt, liý-,td passed over

the bricr One sailoi alonc beems to have

beenficeflomthese vainfeais, but not being

famil lar N% ith the coast, he found ho ýn as quite

bewildered by the rain and daikness and allow-

ed the Gaspé Pachet to take lier own (ourse,
n-teroly-cepingheiheadstiaiglit Afewi.oiirs



had thus passtA, (iiii ing N,ý hicli Fwnie lieso, y
Seas ý,truck the ve,ý,se4 and bNýecPiiiç,,
herdeck and f1o%ý iDo, ProfwDely in the cabiDý

and lebt of the cen werc
whore the mate , ai ý1

engaged in pri,.3 ci, N, lien, NN it'llo tit a moment s

ýC a telifi(, cia-sh, ma,, 1icaid and the icae-
mast m ent oveLboard t'lie had strucl,

on Red Island rc,ýf tiic roar oi 11-ic surf and
the dim. outhne of fl ' e land soon icvf,,,t.Led the

c1wful £tct From tbat moment liope scerns to
have fled fLOIn the bieasts ollail tïIe crew, ex-

cept from the sailor -%ýlio LA of the
wlicel The b- arantine had not beun -ý,tranded

uiany niintitlls, -%,v li( a a n avC waslicd
ov.-r the decliz inandatinir th. cabin %%.ilch

fitlincr The sL-,,cisin,-,tn
'%VÇ%S 1 clPiCLI 1 Ut L %,ý p - 'Il

rabhed b-low and lie,,Lrd the -,,,oice,, ot

his men requesting llini to join in a
vow to La Bonéee Stc Annt,, the pation-saint of
mariners, foL t1iý,ir d(,'.iv(,rtice Îtoin
death niav have becii lus fiiith in
that supi cine moment the b, a-% (, scai-an,, ton-

sidored A -as a p.-Lit of hi,ý dnty tIo do h,ý.s
utmost to Itel hinisolf aüd 1ziioýi.Lng that thep
vessel mould go to pý.cces in a -(-iy iew
minutes, ho seized holci Of 0-Lir, 01, hatches,

tied himself to it Cand for a
comi-ng wa- e, he allowed hini,:,eïf to, float o-% ei
the side of the ship A%-ý ful inust h-c,.iý% e been his

sufférincr's durin-r that dreadità.1 nic.-lit T rh e
.We ebbing tide, in sp,,tc of the winci, float,.,ýd his
'le frail raft towards the riorth s1lore of the St

Lawrence and the ietiiining flood then drifted
it to the opposite sicie of the ri% cr, m her(-
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lie Ný.as di,-,( oNcied the ensuing niorning.
Life, çi-emed extinc-IL, but some 1%.1ild-heart-
ed Canadians, after a grent deal ot e-%.er-

tion, restored the sufleic-1 to, consclous-
Il 0 lie was ffiliiions toi several. dm s ant-

much em,,ciatued and mith sufleiing , he
linrrcied mitil the follo-%% ing splincr, -%% lien he

died fle alone of all. the ciew of the Gaspê
esc,,-Lned to iclate the, (ICaih, of one of

the mariy sbip-wiecks vvllich. lum, rcndcied
Red Island 1 t-cf an object of Ù-ri oi to beafài iiig
men Il L ISLET AU 3LASSACRE " 1

In the nei,r,,,liborhood of Dic Liiboui, there
cxists a si..ia'Ll iblaild I'or a co-yuple of cen-

tui ies Lack it li.,s boer. Lnom n as VIslet au
as-zacie, Massacre is1pnd A d(ed of blood

%ý ýpot ti adition. and
rnarks th- s history
furnish the details of ihe hori-.ble scene

It semis to have occunied thu,-,-. Tý-ç-o
hundred Aliemac Indians -ý% erc campin.o

there for the night the canocs bad been
beached a neigbboring ieec,,-3 or cavein
in the lofty rocks ý-,hi(,h bound t.^,,.e coast, of-

feied an apparently secure -L.-ýylum to 4P. à'. e

warriors, their mives and childien , rap-
ped. in sleopý; the Red skiný quietly await-ed t-lie
icturn of day to resume theil journey ti-bey
s1ept, but not their lynx-eyed enemy, tbe Iio-

quois fi om afar, ho had scwited his prey Dur-
ing the still hours of niglit, his noisclesq st-lap

had compassed the slumbering fée Laden
with bircli-bark, fagots and other combustible
materials, the Iroquois noiselessly surroun

2
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the cavein -the fagots ale plied arotind

it -the torch i,,, applied Rark 1 the fienclish

and well-lnown Nýar-whoop 1 The Micmacs,

terior slil(,',en, seize then alins, and are

proi.ari.,icr to sell deaily theii 11-tes, vhen

thuc lanwent îltines, and the licat,

leave tlidin but one .ilternat-,.ve, that of

iushin(r fioni th-ii luiLlucr place Mole
foitun .1g nýrAlabs, they

Lb L ti Zn17.c tlian PcIiý
have cat one ecri ess 7 ,ç% ild Cie-3pý-iii nerves

tlicii licuatb rionN-ýomen,-,,nd(,hild-L,.L-icrowd
throufy-Il the nallow pasýàagcj.11111d,-,t the làlý,.imes ,

but at the ý;ai-ac instant a slio,%N ci of poisoned

'arlo%,YbinowsthcmdoNýn flichuman hvena

is on lus pi cy , a few flouri-shes of th. toina-

liawk fioul, theIioqnois «%NailLoi, and the

silence ofdcath soon pervades the nairow

a0odc "'Zow toi the Ilophles 
the qc,-ý.Llpinrr

ta-es some tlime,-hisio-.y mentions but fite

out oi the two hundred vi(-' 'ims, -ý%ho escaped

«% rith. Lh cir lives The bl,,,.uclied boncs of the

'Micmac ý% arl lors, sti evî cd the crrotto, and could

b.- scen until soine years back Thi-3 dark

de.ed, still vi-vid. by tradition in the minds of

the Riý,,tigouchc settlers, is mentioncd in

Jacques Caitierlb n,,iiLati-ve *

,ë J,,.tcqiies Cartier obtaincd his information

from Donnacona, the old Sachem of Stadacona,

and speaks thus
99 Et fut pai le dit Donnacona montré au dit

Capitaine les peaux de cinq têtes d'hommes

estcndues sui des bois, comme peaux de

parchemins , et nous dit que cletaient des
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It is also the subject of a delîghtful legende
by M J C Taché, in the Soirees Canadiennes.

LA BAIE DES ROcHERS, AND ITS RAmEiIS

On the no1th shore of the St Lawrence,
eight leagues below Muriay Bay, is a very
lofty cape at a place called La Baie des Roche2 s
On its summit, on which the foot of maa
nevei trod, there has existed since time 1m-
memorial, in the fissuie of the rock, a
iaven's nest The surface is an inchned

plane, disceinible at a distance by the orduie
deposited there by the iavens who are daily
seen going in and out It is said on the coast
that the first MLssionaries of Canada observed
it and took a note of it The late Mr Nairne,

Toudaînans de deveis le Su, qui leur menaient
continuellement la guerre " Outie nous
fut dit qu'il y a deux ans passés les
dits Toudamans (Iroquois) les vinrent
assaillei jusqu'au dédans le dit fleuve, a une
isle qui est le tavers du Saguenay, où, ils

étaient a passer la nuit, tendant allei à Hong-
ucdo (Gaspe) leur mener guerre, avec envînon
deux cents personnes, tant hommes, femmes
qu'enfants, lesquels furent surpris endormant,
dedans un foit qu'ils avaient fait ou mirent
les dits Toudamans, le feu, et comme ils soi-
taient, les tuerent tous resei e cung, qui
s'echapperent De laquelle détrousse, se
plaignant encore fort, nous mnontiant qu'ils en

auraient vengeance '
Jacques Cautier's Second Vo'yage, CI IX

r 2
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Seigneur of Miiriay 13ay, informed the writer,

that throligh two old icsidents of à1urray Bay

worthy of belief, he, had been able himself to

trace A back upNard oi one hundred and fifty

yeais, from tlieir recollections and from those

of tneir fathels Ravens are ouite common in

eall the Laurentian ch.ain of moiintains The

same gentleman has often stated to the iN riter

that the hoarse-ci oakings of these birds, «%vore a

frequent source of amusement to himalthough

a canse of terror to -gome of his uninitiated

friends, from Qiiebec, -Nhen lie travelled in

their company through the land route to the

Sacruanay One pass in the motint,-.,.tins, the

hirrhest and inost rug red of all he-wn through

perpendicular rocks fifteen hundred féet high,

was constantly tenanted by these sable visi-
C sq, ý al voice

tors hoverincr out of ght their dism

sounded most uneaithly. Further particulars

will be found in the Ornithologie du Canada

Leavincr the tourist to notice several spots

interestinfr for th,.li natuial beai-àtv or h..illon -

ca by historical souvenirs of the early times

of the colony, I bliall noxt mention Po-Mte aux

Iroquots, Cap au Dzable, and Rivtere Ouelle (oi

14 Houell' as it was formerly called) all of which

possess their separate le<Yends

CAP AU DIABLF-RIVIETLE OUELLE

Rivière Ouelle uas in the 17th century the

scene of one of thoîc barbarons tragedies in

which th,- Iroqizoes took a paiticular delight

T'lie place is callerl after Madame Nouel,



the lady of a Fiench Controltur General -
she %%as captured nith ber little son, on
their trip from Quebec to, Riviere Ouelle

the stirring tale is blilliantly related in
one of the "Lereizdes Canadiennes" recent-

ly publnhed. by the Abbé Casgriain, a
young cl(-rgyman of Quebee. The Abbe lias

certainly succeeded in iniresting Riviere
Ouelle> lii,> native paiish, mith a romantie
interebt jor all lovers of the (hronicles of the
past No one m lio lias glanced at the striking
tableaux rtpresenting the career of the Ghoul
of the St Lamt ence, (Ni ho aftcr all 6%as Lut a

diabolical. old 1roquoib Sqtian), but milladmit
that this legend is one of tlie mobt ittractive

of the many mllich. cluster rouzid. Canadals
glolious river None -%-vill Icave Riiiere
Ouelle, without -isitincr the three curious

and znexplwable snow shoe tracks deeply
incrusted. in the solid rock on the beach
.Althou«yh the tide is doing itô utmost to

effiace those féot-priiits, still they are very
visible at present Bullu anotlier singular im-
pression on those saine iocks has recently

become obliterated. it %ias the maiï%s of the
auterior part of tu o human. feet and hands

Similar snow shoe tracks are apparent, I am
told, on the banLs of the Jacques Cartier
River, thirty miles aboie Quebec, a spot both
beautiftil and attractive on account of its

scenery, and of its being a celebrated salinon
estuary, endeared to, the dizeiples of Isaac

Walton, by many a glorions 1 nibblc."

ic 3



GOOSE AND ISLAND

-But to return to the Lower St La-* rencee

Seveial mlles higher up thý-,tii Riviere Ouellc7

the tourist discovers the verdant beaches of

Goose Island; a spot Most crraphically sketch-

ed. by the Jcsults in 1663, as being then thu

Inviolate. sanctum* and breeding ground of

millions of duL 1,.s and teal 49 whose loud voices

màde the whole 1,,Iancl lesound, în the summer

Scason, but N,ý ho Jept a piofound silence during

the Splingand suinincl of 1663 owing to the

frightfLil and continuous earthquakes, which

caused, the soil to roll and quake to such a

degree that Chuich steeples would bend and

kiss the earth and. then. lise up açrain
ltv niubt have

This last féat froin its nove , 1

been particularly attractive to %N itness, fi om a

baloon for instance) or froin the deck of a ship,

fi oin any where 11, fact except fi oin old mother

Earth
G()ose Islaud ib united. to Crane Ibland by a

1 four miles long this
belt of swampy groun( , Zn

inarsh is covel cd by the tide in the spring and

fail only M de Montmagny, thei) Go-

vernor of the colOnY, Obtained from the Com-

pany of New France, the grant of Crane

Island and of the two Islands (Petite and

Grosse Ile aux Oies) whieh bear the, sanie

name, as a shootingr ground. The Iioquois,

-in 1655, made a descent on Goose Island,

and murdered M Moyen and his wife,

his children were carried off as prisoners

0 Relationg des Jesuites
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An efficient Game Law would in a few
yeais restore it to what it was formerly e

* It is really curious to note the care taken
both under French and English rule, to pao-
tect the game, in these preserves No less
than two Ordinances were passed, one in 1731,
and the other in 17G9, to assure to the Sei-
gneurs of Crane Island the exclusive privi-
lege and right of shooting, gianted them by
their oiiginal title deed.
-- Gilles Hocquait.

Sui les plaintes qui nous ont été portées par
le Sieur de Tou1i1e aide Major des Tioupes,
seigneur des Isles aux Oyes, aux Giues, au
Canot, Ste Maiguci1te et la Giosse Isle, que
plusieurs pai iculiers tant de cette ville, que
des d isle et des côtts voismnes s ingcient de
chassel daus les d isle quoique qu il n'y ait
que le Scigne.ur quz au le piiziege à luz accordé
par ses titres., a quoi il nous aurait requis de
pourvoir, nous faisons tres expresses defenses a
toutes peisonnes de classeî dans l'étendue du
d isles et Seigneuîies sous quelque pietexte
que ce soit, sans la pernu-sion du Sieur de
Touville et à peine de 10 livres d amende
contie les controvenants, et de confiscation de
leurs aimes et canots au profit da d±Lt Seigneur -
et sera la presente Cdonnance lue, pubIice et
affichée en la maniî.e accoutmee Man-
dons, &c

Fait a Québec, le 20 Mais, 1731
(Signé) HOQUART

(Aichives de la Province-Registre des Or-
donnances, Folio 70 Recto

E 4
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ilie best shooting ground in th(-,-ý country, for
ducks teal and all the other

bea(,h birds of %-vhich Governor Boucher, the

iilubtrions ancestoi of the Bou(,her famlly,
wrote in 1663 from his capital (Thrce -iverb)

stich glowing af-coun',3 to his fliend% at the

couit of Louis XIV Some yeai s back, a inarr-

nificent, sman was shot on these swamp.,ýj and

prc,3cnù-ýd to t.Lie Governor General, by D.
.ýIcPhe1son, Esq , the pioprietoi of these Is-

lands -Not onIv ar%,- Goose and Craine Islands

.1 land of piomise for the sportsman and the
J.naLuréiliý;t, they also li-tve their wild le-

@qcnds, of love and je loiisy I shall mercly

mention one instance
Moi 1-- than a c c ntui y b-4c,].z a F 1 ench offi c er

left old toi te te Fiance, as it was then

By R-.Ys Encellency, GVy Carleton, Captain
,neral and Governor in Chief of the Proý,-,.nee

of Quebec, Biigadier Geneial of His Malesty's
armes &c j &c &C

Takinriinuo Consideration the representa-

tion3 -%vhicli have lxcen m-ad(, to -tis by the Sieur

De Ijo-nçyueil, Seigneur of Clane and Gooseý

Islands, Canoc and Ste. Marguerite Islands,
and also Grosse that by his title, he luis

the cxçlusivo iirrlit to shoot on tlieý-e ý,,i1d Iz-

I.inds-tll,-,tt nou%%ithstandiiiri, seveial persons

bothfLomthoclt\ andneighbourin;r parishe3

,,>ndeveiitlieinhàbliants ofthese'slands, at-

tempt to shoot thcre without leave, debtroyinçr

the hay on the beaches-and catchiug the

youngdacksthat theyfindthere,.thereby de-
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called This gentleman obtainedflie gratit of

«plef op ý,,,)cj(rniory, comprising a group of
islands callcd the, Ste ý,Iarcueiite Iý,,Ian(ls,

to m hich he 3iib,,eqtiently addtd the

tývo Goosc Islands and Crane Island cil-

ginalb, -rianted to, 'H de Monti:naqiiý 111 1646

The extuit oi such a doinain supposes
rank and linl)ott.L4,il(,c in the, Seigncui, mlio

minibhincr their minibeis considelablv 'for the

ne\t bunting season, and -tl-,o rcmoý% ing each

Ve'r'Li a qu..intitv of tl)att-Iiiiirr gia-xý,, al.so ubing

as file m ood tbe ùmbei on tbobc
ex oi oss] foi bid that an3 pel son cithei

fLom or fiom t'lie n lglll)ollllcr seig-
11e%.111c-3ý rnd. any of the in-

t1Lw,ýc lslands undel whatever

pretence, do sboot on tï cse I,,Iandb or any

portion flici eof %% ithoià the eèpi vss permission

of th-- Sieur de Loncrueil, undei pain of lerral

T)IIilihment We also torbid them to rcmove

the younr duchs, to cîtrrv am ay the thatching

graç.bl to destroy the meadow hay, or burn the

timbei on ilie said Islands -%% ithý)iit the lea-, e

Of the said Si ùm de Lon gueil and the sitid Sieur

de Longueil may have this oidonance Pub-

lished m the neiçrhborincr parishe-;
Donc at Qtiebcc, 98th Jul,%, Vi69

(sigrii d') GUY CARLETON

Reg I Foi et 1Hoar-c%ý
rolio 226

Modein legislation has rendered these or-

donanc.,s unnecessaly- by ineluding 1 Beaches'

ithin the provisions of the agi iculture a(A
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chose for his inanoilal rebidence, one, of t1id
most pictuiesque, but a1ý,o one ot the- mobt
betluded islands of the gioup, and thercon

built not a cienel,.tt(,d tom ci; not a baionial
cabtle of the middle arres but a plain, inaqsive
btone house,-a'Pribona,,ý itpioved sul):5oquent-
]y, elthei for himbelf oi foi bis bon, tradition

has failed to elucidatc this point There,
foi niany a 1011-rr yeal, fâ1 floin tbe cýes
of men j a sol i liiý.iiv pi i soue as liliniul id His
keeper, peiliaps hýs fLi(,n(l, hib relati-ve,
foi aught that can bc to the con-

tran,-was a %-v onian, a NN oinali ot rank and,
m calth The pijboner, it mas said,
ilisalle The question mas oft-en

Il Was lie Lorn ba, o'L if ilot, mliat produced
or leçt to Lis inbanity ? Weie tlicie no

Lunatic Abylums iii Fý.-,.incc fit to re-
celvehim? Tlieloplies to these queries aie

likely to remain foi over ,imong-st the un-
,fathomed secrets of the past Daih surmises

wcre circulated Who thib ncw Mesque
de Fer 9 Why was lie iminured bctween four
mas;ive wallb, with no sweet sounds to
beguile captivitylb lonely hourý, save thq, voico
of the pitiles-3 noitii ýastcily storin oi the,

monotonous inuimur of the m.,ves on the
granite rock wherein he nas entombed, in a
living grave The name of the fliir occupant
of the -anor m.as Madame or Made-
moiselle de Granville Il The plisonerwas

* Hic; patent imis thus 11 To the Sieur de
Granville
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lier biother sist2r1y Io - niade, hui his jailor-
-she said so ti died, and

Yeats lolled on the poor captive

Perhaps, in this nccrle(,ted spot is laid
Some heait once pierrnantçýith celestial fire,

Hands, that the rod of Empire migrht have
si% ayed,

Or waked. to cestacy the Ilii, ing lyre

The Manoi ial residence of theScigni--lirs -% a-. re-

moved to the neigliboling I,Iand, where it has

'or half a-centtity and mole, been in th.-. pos-

session of the.ýIt.Phet bon .Lamlly McPherson s

Louis de Buade, &C
"Jean Bochait, &-c
"On the petition presented to us by the Sieur

de Glanville, Lieutenant of a company of

the detachment of 31aiines of New France,
where lie is marlied. and settled, praving that

we would <Yrant himit new title for a tract of

land, situate near Goose Island and Crane

Islands called the Ste Mètiguerite Islands

together with thi ce sinall islands on the south

side thercof, and the bc aches ,.tdjacent to the

bald Ishizds, which had already been granted

to him. about thlity two yeai s acro by Mr

Talon, then intendant in thib country, the

title-deed of Nvhich i s lost
ýVe 9 a a il

(Il 5th 1Z o v , 1698

A Yr de Granville (an offker in the Regi-

ment of Carignan) had had a concession of

Island du Portage in 1672 1-lit does not appear

Ni hether this iý3 the same man or not
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bouse and Mc-Pherbons bhoal are eq-..ially well
lunown. to the inarinel The iuins ot Madame

DeGranville b gilin old hoube were standing
until iccently The legend is flesh in the

inemoly of the o1dcst inliabitants of Goose
Island , but on the spot wliel e it stood, un-

foitunately foi the Io-eis of lecrendaiy lore
there has been clected a substantial modein

stiticture It required great efloLtb to disjoint
the masonry of the old malls

Who N,ý ill rescue from oblivion this histo-
rical legend, cre it sinks in the shadow of

tbe past, embodying its outlines in a brilliant
narrative, throbbing with the pulbe of life
Have we no Landors, no Martineaus, no Fi c-

deriha Bremer,3, amongst us?

SPENCER GRANGE, near Quebec,
Dec , 1801,



TIIE COUNTUY SEATS ON TIIE
SIIORES OF TRE SE LAWRE NCE
110UND QUEBEC

BY (x T C

Along those bailks füll. oft has peal'd
Tli(, bloi% of tomahawk. on sliielde

As biaves rushed on to Érrht
And bow and blade and waiwhoop fleme
Sent all theli clamour diead to pierce

The stilly ear of night
K K K.

The touli,t descending tlice St Lawrence is
strui-k by the number of beautiful v illaq, -% hich
ever and anon, nebtling under gloves of evoi-
green, oak and maple, line the il-v ei heights
fiom Cap Roiiçre, the western extremity of the
promontory, (on the castern end of whicli

Champlain located in 1608 the impiegnablt'à
capital of Canada) to Capc Diamond itself

Let anv touribt on a blight July day, drive
round Cap.Rouge, passing out by St John's

Cxatefollowing the St Foy road, and returning
by the Cap Roliçre and Grande Allée, (St Louis

roa(4) and let Iiim then qay' whether Quebec has
not a right to be pioud of bel ruial scenery.

These country seats, -without possebbiDg the

o,ý-,tcnt of English noblemen's estateb, jLre in

man-% instainces superior to thera in point of



mce &-ici y tlicy comprise gencn.111y about Onc
huudred acres, clitilougi-isome haNc &-j many

tt,>t,%Noliiitidied acies attached to them Tri

fç)im(,r dcLYS d criand. military ioad :bl-,irted the

rivoi heights, wa -which they aie locatedi
several actiial. rernains of cntrenchments and

mýiDonty teztifj to paqt btiifé and. to the
piQ'Ien('Oý ]n days of yole? of tîle -Whitc and the

Red man, the, foinier aimed m iiii the, ciosý,, and
bent on an eiiand. of p(Cace and good fellow-
shipý the Jattcý.. tr-Leliinrr i(>Ici-itlc,,ýly his fellow
man. throuçrh foi e,ýt Nvi Idq It is sý,i id onc of the

fil st mi-,sioia 'ames of Canada niet vnth a mç;-ý6,
crit-I deafli; at the li,,tnd,,, t)f the lifflianç, lie

vva,-) and that the scalping scerie

took 1-01ace on ilie -v ciý -ýj)ot wei e the 1-Lonora-
ble )Ir Jiustice Cý.-tLon's le,>idoiice now stands

The fir-,t place v hich attracts notice is Gap
PLonge Cottii-re, built on the lofty pi ornontory

called Cap Rouge bt-tween it and the S141J Law-
rence stands its picturesque littIe to-wer oi
pavilion, hancring like an e,,,gle's e) re bet% een
the erLgS Huge pirics, veneiable and

shady munding diveisify the land-
scape at the loot of the hill on one side, to the

soutli cast runs the noble St 'Lawr, on
the othei side, to the south west, ÉIA(.Ipentine
stream, known. as Cap Rouge Kt-ver, which
empties itbelf into the St I.,awience Soi-ne old

residenis of Quebec still ictain. pleasant
m-emories of the archei y pai ties held in féime-r
days by the olirrinatoi of the place on the

sloping(Ia-výn of Cap Rouge Cottage-and
taanyprefer the view obtained fiom itspa-vi-



4lion e- en to the ta, tý.inLd -,ýcenuj y of bpencei
ood or ot ýV(,o(iliel(l
iLt vvould be to rcc&,L]l in the,je nai-
JOW 111111t'-, the IlýI.llliil'ýr '-ýUM M CiL IC'-
t1CcLt-ý; -wli1cli nu i( litiitj and the

of all aloii&,,,
the ii,,el banl,

Kilirmillock; bt Kilgiabton, aie old
and valucd liouies Fiurn Claieniont, the villa
of the Ilonoiable Mli Justice Caion, -a splen-

did ý' lew of tile 1 1-ý el -and opposi L(' bhoi ù c'Ili
be obi ained The h(,,U',,C IS ct buildino-
atpiegentcntirel3 h1ddenfiom-ýicwby.,tciciisc
plantationwhich sepai-àtc,ý,it fL(,mtlie Iiill-li-
%"way , il, wag erected by the leain(ý(1,j,.idge ýomc
tvi, Uý e y( ais béich bv 7 1,-, Abiincka,
a coinmoclious couritrY bc at ýý ith evei y niodici n

iinl)ro-% ement " which hab been. Io,.. beveial
yeais the iesidenc c of bievenson, Esq
BC'%u-ýo117 the fLiiii'y iebidoii(c oi Fienry Le-
riesu à iciEbq , lias a'bo many ,.idmiioi,-ý

In th e i(,inity is Cataiaqui, the pic.-
turesque icsidence of Heniy Esq ,
a charming ýspoù, -wherein, far fiom city noises,

,city smoke and city dust, a private gentleman
0-e the port uinc and fo:ý,-Iiuiiting school raiglit
lu--,.uiiatc in retiremeut, during the oummei

months When SDcncer Wood -,iýas destioved
by fire, Sir Edmitnd Head ,-joiiçrllt the giateful
bi.ades of Cataiaqai, the untimely and deeply

lamented loss of .1his eldest son liad made
seclusion desirable , istill for the requirementg

of Vice-Royalty, it inust rank im-,.-.ieasurabl,#
bchind Spencer Wood the fâyorite ieç-oit of the



Eaij of Elgin and albo of Sir ILtIiiiiiii(l iit-4d.
in his happ3 daý -j

The, eye n( xt liglits on Bennioie-, Colo-
nel Rhode,ý b co,,y ýind coirifortable
tli(, beau-zdeal of a clrentl, Inallon

(-)pk)osite is the Lord àiotirj-

slot)e In noting dowii tli(, niRny I)r-,tt), spoûl
vy hi(,h doý th( Aioi c,ý of tl,(ý St Oilu

,cannot oinit Momit'.1cleinion C(.ixi(,tery tlivbe
gioiinds m,( ic Laid ont ilvi 1849 ')v Majoi Doug-

las, of the United States Enirinec-ýi<)7 the de-

signer of Gieen-%,ioo(l N'C'ýN y olli

fée] s a 1 c gi ti Lrléitc pi idc in tl i its sy b. ail

abode, cl,di,-.,,tted 4y grateiul fiieLids, to the

depaited , no (,,i-tn thele inteiLupt, the

iepose of the, s1unibeieis, savo the inurinui of

winds in the dense foie,-,t o-(,r hcad. oi the

wè-tiblings of thc -%;ýing%--d cJ-roiibtei,,ý ',,%ý-,fted

to thvý, peace-.£Lil abode by thc genial brcatii

of spring
Unquebtionabiv the rno,ýt olliate ý,.nd ri(-hly

laid out estate round Qiiebc(,, ib Woodfield, foi -

merly the (Aerrant niansion cit the Honble

Wni Sheppard, and for inany sin(,e the

permanent of the Gibb Lmily

Loverý, of cet flow ers, féLirvscen.eT'ý and trini
liedires can casily begulle se-ýcial bouis in ex-

ploiing the broad acres of Woodbeld, equal,
in extent to Spencer Wood itself

SPE«-"ÇCEri WOOD

THE 3 ICE-REGAL RESIDEML AT QUEBEC

.Among the many loielv sitos -ý%'ni(h dot
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the baiils of the bioad St La-iiei.ce, one
&.Lboý,-c iiI.J. otlier,, haý, for yeaie, back 1)(,en an

unceas.mq obje( L f)f to
and a ](,r],- boaýt tQ ail Quebc( one
M 1 Ir)%) to

A gloi iow, old maror, f-oiiipri,,,ançr -t o,.i(, time
'a Couple of Il 11ild L'. (IL M11 el-J2 'V, 1 IL éi

ledrivei
lwà n, fit foi ýa dawl i csidence, 1+,j 1,111Y galcici-

As (ullou-, aitlfl(,Icml de-Vites of tiopical
(lobteiiii<-r un&r glas,3, aùiong<)t the

<Yleenfoliac-e of t'L.L(3 olttn"re tll(> flO and the
rz n ÎC 7 ýý

pine apple ticeb, bout dom n wiLli golcien fi ult,
It 111SCIOUS ý31)cIrkÏ111cr crl,.IP09, Itb trý Stid fêt11-

tains, mhose bwe(t niumitu blended with the
rustlillcr a-Id si--)Iiitiçr of the stately pines aucL

eý,cul.ir oahs undoi die influence of stronçr
-ý%,ind,> its -3cipentinc shady avenues such.
was at onc tinic Spenc or Wood, for týN enty-five

yeý-trs the clegant, home of Heniy Atkin-ron,
El sq , (Heu 1 quantum mutata P) amd ciflici-

waids of the E-arl oit Elgin7 mlio,>e exqui-
site entertainiments many cau yet reectll to

memory Spencoi Wood is enclosed betvýcen
two sinall streamsthe ruiýseau St Doms and the

rumeau Belle Borne, 114-s natural bouzidaries -
these bticams have co-nsidciably diminisbed

-ince the time Nhen they were used, 200 years
ac 7 to plopel two inillb, then -3ituate in the

neighboibood and mentioned in old titles It
was formerly called Powel Place, aftel xene-

ral Powel , A w as subsequently nanied Spen-
e Wood m hen the Spencer Peicival family

Y
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om nui i t 2 <1 'id 1."d Q117 ait i t il l e C 011(i Uc".)t of
the (,ountri 7 the 1 t 1-l', Go,ý el lio, s

gà OI&I'('L,-) ai v
v(,tsifi(,d by arid ()1 cAd oak a"d
illaple, alid t1ile rA-
ser.)C of lAýLO-lly V17 ý%110--( uf î1x, (l niar-
1, (ý týLj) 1 C fi () il 4.

à. L 7 ri the bold ti) Go% -
emment in 1b.197 IL C-ý.n but little Value

foi. b-mall bmld1ri4r -- jtill for thu
objc(Aus to naLtirc beemb 1-o int(,ii(l(,d
1 ; it btim(L uricq,,ý.J1ed ià Câne.da It îLes

buautifitilly to tiie moi umig 11ýUný '%Vièh
souflicily t.SPC(,t, ]n NVIII(,ïl di'r(,Cfioli it Is
boaided. b3 iLi výjiu.,c fe(t
the noble iivcr sýýt,q)b in piai.deui.

Tlicie -i-vould L)o a gic..-.t (Ica R ;ý,.Ly ý.LI)01't LIIC
sCeliciv of I-111b spot two of Èic mobt bti IlLarig
el)jec.ts cire tn o promontoriý,b oi pointb of laud,
one to the cast the otber to the bout.,i-ýýebt ot
t.,je prop i À-y A pavilion -,t,- ad-, on the south-
-,vest point ftoin it a niost gIolioub -péinoiama
mesents ý,L,.belf It mould bc haid to

Leil -ývli(,tlitýr the ý iew obteuried flora this point
is -,iç)t b,vpas,ý(,d in inagnifi(,cncc by t1icat
NILi(li caii -khc mitnLýsb--d fioni thd c,ý-isterly

issimate in the parish of

"Contiguoustothispioper';.yib thebeau-a ->ii c eý a]7
ilul obtate of tbe Ilo, Mr 1 called

Wooa, foimerly, ab Powel
plac > ancl, m hich used td be the c ounti y reb,,,-

ç1-utu of the Goveinoi Gcncral l'-Bouchettels
Of CrLnadaý 1813



St Coltilliba of fà1l, là, ilot %Lly floili
bliciiii(iuntJt,>,ttit to
Pointe a I>uibeati,,. It t4ilierefoie I)osscýsses in
addition to beautittil Iiibtoiie.,.Ll recol-

le(,Lloll,,, corinc(,t(,d ýiit1i soine of the gicatebt
even.t,ý of the (,oloiiý 1,vt us hear a giave hib-
toriali and ý.i Le( ri adiiijicl. of natuic on this
subject "

(Iliart of Qiicýb(,c7'b% Chanifflain. ex-
hibitb, ckbout a leugue tllc ýouthfu1 city,
.a point jutting out into the bt and
-wbi(,Ii ib (,o-v ci cd with. 1 ridian » ir-,NýéLrnb Latei
012; thib Pointe r(,çcive(l thc naine of Puisseau..%,
fioin the firsL ovnei. of the Fief St ,NIi(-bel,
bounded by it to the south-nest On thib very

point.C at present bt,-Liiej the l1andsome St
Coluniba chuich, ý,ui-&o,indcd by a village 1 *

ii Oppü,ýitc to it, is the L,,lti,&on shore, witli itb
riý ci Bruyante t (the Il Etchemin. ',) its ship-

yaids, its numerous .,hipping, the teiminus of
the Iii(,Iimond Rail-ý% ay, the villages and chui-
ches of Notre Dam(., de Le-vi; St Jean Chry-
sobtome and Saint Romuald To your riçrht

and to youi left, the bt Lawience is 'ýisible
for some t-çý elve or fifttýen miles, covered with
inwaid and outçýard boand >hips To-wý,-trds the

east, the landbcape is closed by Cap Tourment,
twolve leagucs disîtant, ai-id by the cultivated

liei(rhts of the Pettte îIoîîta("nê of St Pereol

Notes on the enviions of Quebee; 1855
From the noise it iiial\(,s befoLe casteily

&al e s
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exliibiting in the c oast of Bectupré
(Beaupoit L'Aiirre Gardi(n &c the greeh

s,ýopes of the Psland of Orle,,Ln--,, Cape Diamond
ciowned with itý, citadcl and h,-t-%-iiig at itý3 feet

a forest of ma-3ts, Plains7 the Coves
and thoit humming bugy noiçcs, St ý1ichacl1 ZID 7

coves forminçr.,tgi,ýtc(,fiil (iir-ve tiom Wolfé's
cove to Pointe et lluiý--(ýau %. Within thi,, area

thrilling events on(c took place, and round
these diverse obje(ts, hibtorIcal souvenus

cluster, rectllitic ,)ome of the most important
occurrences in Lýoit1i America the conte;st
of two povýeiful nations for the sovercirrnty
of th(, New Woild , an impoitant epi-sode of
the ie-oliition -whicli ga-vev biith Lo the
adjoining Republic -Sii(.Ii were some of
the everits of whiclisthcse localities were
the theati c Each squa.c inch of land
in fact, was meastired by the foot,.,tep,., of some
of the most remarkable men in the history of

America Jý-.1cques Caitier, Champlarn, Fron-
tenac, Laval, Phipps, d1berN ille, Wolféc, Mont-
calm A 1-nold, Montýromery, ha-Y e cach of them.

at sometime or othei tiod ovei soTne part of
this expansc
Il Close by, in St Michaells Cove, M'i De Mai.-

sonneuve and -àfance passed
theii first Canadian. winter, îvith the colonists

intended to found Montieal Tuin your eyes
towardb the west, and althoiigh the panorama

is less extensive still it awakens some glorious
memories At Cap Rouge, Jacques Cartier

establisbed bis qu-arteis, close to the river
edge, the second winter he spent in Canada
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and -ti ab buc(,t-tdtd in that k>pot by Robti val, ut
the head of his ephemeial colony Neai the
entrance of the Chaudiere Rivei, btood the
tents of the Abnoqufois, the Et(,heminb and the

Souiiquoib Tudianb, -ýi1ien they came from, the
bh.orc,ý, of New England to binoke the calu7net

of peace with. tlicii biethieii, the Fiench the
Rivei Chaudiere in those daý,,, wab the higli-%vay

which connected their country with Canada
Closer to Pointe à Puibbeau-L, 1b Sillei y cove 'whei e the Jesuit Fathers wei e Ný ant to a.,ý,sem-
ble and establish the Algonquin and Monta-
gnaib Indians, vi ho were desirous of becoming
chi ibtianb It -ýýab froni thdt bpot that the

iicý(.)pl)3 teb ubcd to cairy the faith to the depths
of the forestb it was hele tliat thobe ectily
apostles of cliribtian--ty congregated before

staiting -ýN1tl1 the joyous mebsarrel foi the
colintly of tll("ý Huions; foi the shores of the

lýIissib--,ippi or for the frozen reprions of Hudson's
Bay Fiom thence -%Nent Fathei P Druiletes
the beai er of Ule » oi db of peace, on behalf of
the cliribtians of Sillery, to the Abnoquiois, of

Kennebehi and to the putitans of Boston -NTear
this sarne mission of Sillery, Fathoi Lierreois
as niassa(,red by the Iroquois, vý hilst Father

Poncet w-rts cariied aiýay *i captive by thesa
baibaious t1ibes

ii Monsieui de Sillery devoted laige sumq to
erect the necessaiy edifices foi the mission,
such as a chapelle, a missionary residence, an

hospital, a fort, houloos for the new converts,
together with the habitations for the French

The D'Anteuil family li-ad their countrx- seat
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on tho hill; of Poilite apul"(aux , and tile
venerable Madain( dv Monceé-ui, thc itiotli(i-in
law of the Attorney Ru(Atc 1) Auteuil,
was in the liaint of re-,t(firi-rr there frorti tinie to
time in a house blie liad co ibtructod neai the
Ghapelle Il
It would bc incleed a pleasant aud eîtsy

task- to recall a1l tIieý r( (ýv(ntb %vlii(,h
oc(-,uirt>d in thu, neirrliboihoo(l Orie thinçr ib

ceitain the cool retieat,ý stifflâng the Dhores
of thc- St ýw ci c (qual ly ,oiiglit foi by
the mealthy m t'hose daý,) as thov becri

since 1)ý,» C-mll thoso who ý,,lbh to bieathe piiie air
and enjoy the scenci y

In M'IlC117 1800ý -portion of the Vi(,e-
iesidencc -was d%.,,troyed bv file AI-

thonoh the - most e'Xpen,ýive poition is
ý'tll1 Standiii a-, the out-houseq

hitchen-3 gpapeiies, and ii 1(arge
stables) 1 Zl%

wilirr occiipied by the Piovinçi.-ýtï Aid(,ý-
ac-Clinp, .,till th.- part destioycd ha,,ý not vet

be.,n. iestored althourrh tbe amount rcc(-i-% ed
for insarance tho-,,eon, -%% ould sulffice to i eblii.44
if not a pei niancul, re,,ideiic c ' at in3 ratc a de-

lightfiil summer ictreat, foi the futtinL Vice-
roy of the Confedciate BiAish Provinces

Forwho -%vill belieNe, untilhe becsit, tliat

*SiCte these 1 incs werc written the Telegrapli
has brourrht 11-3 the news of the desttuc-

tionbyfiieoftÀ.ieG(-)vernorGener,-LI'siesi(îenco
in Toronto,-bo that at the prosent moment
the Eastern and Western Capital aie equiffly
badly off for i esidences
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j il t1ie d ýt,iL of Noi th Aini( 11-
( CI -when 1 nghInd v, sti h( r hold
on this ('010ÀIý, in «% Ww Ofr the ý,r1 c complica-
tion-j mlitc-li am %vli(,n in fact the din

e 'Of cL111Lý c.111d booniing of "milon iC, licard in the
dibtarice , who m ill W li(,-% e il,êt ('e,ý,ei tinr the

,()IIIY ÇJIC ý,1]1 locate
the seCL&J of lier power, the public ai(-I.,i es the
"Ïl("It Secal of the PAow]rccý in a remote spot, in-

to «lit-i fl(,ýet--,and m4ithin reacha of thý..t
.gi.i,,,ping gi«Ànt -%vliose 4£ niinife,ýt

4_()ýding j-o 'ý'e(-rcttry bemardit is ýLo covel -un the
,,%Iiolc of t'lit, continent resting wi+li one aim
<)n the At],-,Lriti(, and vvith the otlie, on the

1>,Icifi- Il impeii«al intciféience alone bas
.ý,ta3cd. the woiLs in the zicw Câpital , if th(,-

inte,( olonitI iiilro-<ix.4 uoN,ý a nec( sýzit;, foi flic
iii..,intcnanl,ý,(% oi Briti-Ai doinin--on on tIliis bide

<)f the A is Soor 48-o be fliç cementing link-
bet-ýNccn 'Me futtire conlLl(tcr..ted Brrtish. Piovin-

cel-', wbo ever can bring to belicve tliat
the fo1cý,t city 1q to be t'Il(, Poli4-ICal (

ncNý comlimation M"itl) o Lit to
q liestion the misdom of the 11mllerial amald

loinieily -,tiri,cd at on Il -3 point, adcc--,;ion
gi-ý en in times of pi ce and on -a 1% vel v
.d i li 1 f 2 w

férent state of th lie piesent (.Pne
naturali 'Ay infei that the agitation î-, bich

icigns around. us will came tli(, English Gc,-ý,_
,crnmeut to, lef.cet.,-,tnd devise on tli( scat of

Goveinmentand on evcr-ç otliei political ques
tion7 a policy suited to lhe tiineb We are
-stilli A is tiiiel at peace mith. our ne-,obbors,

Imit lheie is a q-rrie'il of gimpowder în the
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very aii %-Yo L)i(atlie Should the Gibialtar of
Cariétda b(, apiin put to thetest, rli,iy blie

be foitnd fpi(,-%ýained îtnd in the
tiotii or t1icil rfll,, M CL di rr(ýý,bio-a

fLoin tll( 3119) ect but it ÎS 110t SO foi should
13 il il ' 2 

7

the brave oh ( ity- halloNv( d b) ý,D iiviny
tori(,aland g-loriow, boti % erei i,ý, (- ontinue to be
th(, Scat of (.Koveii-im(,nt ýtionç-rhold ot
Biit..-,-,h pwýei in the (oriiirig ConiedciiiLtion,

o£îe niav natulafflyinduhre the honc th.ýA tu the
Io-, cly vihi(,Ii liab p.ýýt been de,3( iibeci, to

Spencel Wood, hoiiois %iffl be rE,ý-
cd ivith all thoir sph ndonin aller halfcoui(cs Spcncci Giîincro, the smi

Wood.now oý,ýn(,d ùý J -iý'.r LeMoinc,
s (j :l di o, a t (C the
gya'idcui of sceLICIV7 tLi C 11-31ve l'ver

le1w li O'L Wood, it law't 9 'l", a
woodland beene m-Li-ik -ýeiy high à p a-

coney
L t to the Engl ',,,h eye an idea of Englisli

LOM1101t On an eniiiienec,7 Spencei
Wood, 13L..nds Thornhill ) it was foi inel. ly
and still is iLhe prop,ýitý of the Honblu
Eýncks, ex Premier of Canada, and noie Goi. cr-
nor of Btioi-Ii Guiana Adj-c-tcont) to it is

Wolfe's Field7 the fainily hall of Wni Pri(c
Es ci -LAie 1-zing of the as lie j.%
stykd on a count of the nt-iiiicioib milling es-

he oiýns in tlat dib'L-ii(,t. Next
to Wolfe b Field is Mý-Lichmont7 on which the

wealthy proprietor John Gilmour, Esq , ex-
hibits to all Canada,'Wliat a mode] far,.m should

reallv be éoiiseiN.9.1iori(,,s, paiLs, Pll."asure
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groullel87 il, fa(-t ali the applianx-es of iiiodern
ALle ilien iiii mtll htibbaniry
t 0 IL,, Il n'11( ,-,t or ix 1 tcc tlol>
lit]. otll(,l (0 1 ()Il - Il t t 0 bLn )ted

foi die 1 vfoi illat Loil oi th( totil I-ý.t, ,il( 1) t, B Il(.-
CL (,Ji-Liiiiinr offl seat by Jolin

G1bbý a %ý(P1tjn ill'al. of ti)(, omil-1 oflý1,Li(,Iiinç)iit in aoi i( miisuiû, ino) e 1 nt
foi met IV tIle s,ýd of IL-niy CCi1dý% eII7 and

bince loi Ci Lloillan catholle CiLinet-ry,
mlin Il n, C0pinapliately Cind t.itbtttully
laid out (À fi la 7 a pi(Aiire,ýqric cottage on
the B(aiiport livight,) mith and

Le-antitully laid oiiolý groundb "J'lie proprietor
ha,-) collected in tlii-ý. ý,pOt, cveiy liiici of luxuiv
and ( uriosity, pim m(d m his travels

to PCLIL-,tlnc,, Ecy-Y,ý,17 &c 3000
old, d«,oieLt(, bis inubeitin Dr Doug-

LIS cLIS50 1(,JOIC("-> 'Il CL lmi, e ý,t of m heat, the seed
1,4)f which out L'i a rnuâUmj's be Ld 3M

ycarb old and niole



Ale YOU ýI '? Ra% ing aiitiLil),,tt(,(l
kin affirmative rep,,,% , 'wc sUlwobe y(,u want

to know wilLitr, V HrN and fIový to go a flSlIInîýQueb, is the bcst bÉý,trtm-, pLice toi ai, c%-
pedition to "-ný matcb noitll(,.L,;t of
Count-ý , ana c aý,t of th. CI d,%,,ti i (A o' Id onti calt
'Illience yoü may cz-et uma 1-ind deýpatcIi
to the inland riveis and laics, ""n(l to the tidaI
maters of 4klie 'St and its si)ail,,Iincr

tr.but---ti ic-s It is (,ý,pecialiy the btaiting Point
toi particq in quest o£,ý-,ilinon oi s(,ý.-t-trout 211ont-
roal woiiid be the ii1glit fiùm mLicli Lo

1014ýlriie,, foi iingling citho,& among the Labtein
ToN-vii,ýliip-, ille St Lamience iýç,-laiids7 ilito

Lalke C',.i,.inplaiii ana Laki- Geuige and th(
countiy or thioagh Ule

i egion n1lich m ill bc ý,cen -upori iLe map Iý jn-
north and tioithwe,ýt fàoin th(- island cit3

T ie where to go, del)(n.b -ýDç)mei0imt upon
tinie and tca-3te flesumin(r tlc forrn(,r to b,

riot absol u Lely crampe(l, ,iii(J tiie latter to bc
decidedly for game bshcc,, you should icrrioi e
the thouglit of smaller fiy Lrld tcLLIl(ý cIt once

i(ýe-fiý;li moithy of the-ém - vlt-ilb steel
ïVithout affecting to despise as pl.ebiari

bport tbe pui suit of -LII other fiqbi-s beside the
mibtoriatic fp.,mily of salmonidS ve niubt

1% - Ir 1 1.ALL ACOUT
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fi ankly consvnt, tolet-te tlic(-nqtitl(,, to Lbtiloc
fiour(,(,s of infoimation anent flie sturdy brtss

(gieeu, blach and ,.ýtiiped sea oi beti-fibh), t'10(,
giceay pike aud skiillý-inrr nia-ýqiiea1lonrré tileZD C ymottled picherel and vellow peicli, the biiinlr-

ided sbad the pi iç kled htin-fish,-and aH týe
othei suburban bubjects in t'Alie aquatic coninju-

nities of J-i,,,Iidom Suffi-ce it to say, th-t in
many of our riverb and in most of ou- inland

lakes, nearly eveiy -v,-triç,ty of tlie,.,e fislies may
be captured by means of live oi artifiwal baifib
Proviaed %vith a stroncr line, sound i ecA2 stiffish

tiolliiirr iod and a kýtou.t, gafl ivith hize iiiiii-
nowb oi gutta-percha imitatiow3, or with bui-

nislied spoons, flic tioller may stait out in
ceitain hope of being able to fulfil a paiting

pioniise to his lii(,,.n(lb of piesciltirirr then iv th
piod-uetc; of hic; lucky ct,,ft All are zaniev

a Â. T wsubjects, nd give ccapitt]. spo Wl-cn cauglit
titoo; licy repay captuie by theii firrn. and

s-t-veet--?,,,Lvored j'lc,)Ii E -,,cept, lioçý Lvei, in the
ý,mal1cr lakes and inierioi -waterb -*Ii(,ie tli(y

abound, thc rémoc of these différent species i:
so dnd thCll Il.-ýIIntS aie SO 7,2UMerOUS

and scatteicd, if, ývoiild occiipy too much bpace
to enumerate and desciibe the mobt suitable

places
There aie manv frood fishing groiinds for

the lake tront and biook tiout (salmo ferox
and salino fonimalts) in the immediate vicinity
of Quebee, sucli as Lake St Joseph, fainoiis

cilso for black bass, Lake of Seven Islands and
the neighbourincr Frog Lake Perth Lake Dog
Lake, and Red Trout Lake (all within a few
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l"Ilf-S Of 1ALLe St JOSePh) ; Mbo Clear Lake
and Ab ntýighborsj ý1a(,kenzie1b Lake, Lake
Jaune, L ke Sagamitty, Bijins' Lak.eý Lahe
Bonnet2 Lake St Chailes and Lake Beauport
Then there aie the Montmorency, the Jacques

Cartier, the Sr, Ann7 -4[he St. Charles, the
Et(hemin, and tne Chaudiere Riveis, all

necar at band, and they y ield fair trout-
ing. Lakes Phillipe and St Joachim, be-

low the St Anii s Rivei, are well btocked.
And the lakes arotind Muiray Bay (a

popular wntering-place) are full of trout
While in that liump-backed. region, too, the

Murray River «ýývill suggest atrial after ý3ome
of the fresli run salmon that now frequent itb
fast Tegeiierating waters -And on the South
shoie you mi-s'y farly revel in fresh pastures of

tiouty luxuriance by taking the rail cars to,3omerset station, n.,and drivi a few miles into
the interioi and -%%Ilipping such quiet places
as Laý-e Joseph, Lake William, Tiout Lake,
13ritish Lake, and the connecting streams up

towards Black:-Lake Lake Etcheniin is more
fished. than thp.'o'ther-z, and is not so certain to

give sport to the fly-fisher If youi lancy
leads you in the opposite direction, take the

cars towards River du Loup, and en pa-ýýmnt
visit the rivers and lakei; -whith abound. aIong
that interesting coast Else go on to Cacouna '^% here you'Il find a host of the swelterers f., ora

town. airing thernselves within snifring dis-
tanceofsaltair The pleasant companythereof
happy fath.-rs, rejuvenating mothers, rosy and
liealth-bearted daurrhters and demurely atten.,

dant sons, rnay ai re,3t for awhile your pastimers
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inanotherline But bhoiildyou bc piooftgainst
angle-eyes (gallý.-Lntsspellitanfrel)ý.ind syien

chaimq, somebody will bc sure 'oie twel-ve
houis shall have glided aivay to ciaze yoii
,%-fith stories of the spotted tioutthatswaim.

at Lahe St Cimon, some thirtv miles fui-ther
ea,-t The drive itself i., a d(lightful one,

the fisbing plenty, the flie:D cactive, and the
beds execiable Take Our ýL(1V1ce ana caiiy
camp fixings, cookinq ubnsils, and proc 7

Bebrneai youi face milh. as much poik fat as
you can spare, and heep the leinainder to fry
the fisli withal

Slion1d vour a-.,piiaÀ-ion--, be aftei better fish,
fewer flijs, bed-j .-Md cooloi nightb,

go acro,-,s to tlic Sarrivriîty and angle for sea-
tiotit Anybody thcle (al-1 tel] you when, -výhere

and how to fish Theie is a hotel iri course of
buildin-r at the time of this prcsent -%viitiiio
and froin the Il Tadou,,ae Ilouse" you may
emercre at most convenient times ttther to

fibh i n. the Saguenay iiver oi in the main St
Lawrence Should the Idndinçr of tNienty
vigorous sea tiout not sceni in youi eyes bo
great an achievement on the slaughter of two
hundred Like trout, Q-uch tastecan. be likewise

accommodated to y oui licart's, content Just in
rear of Tadousac and éit the Bcrrrcrùnneýý and
on the opposite side of the Saguenay amoncr
the Canard Lakes and at the Little S,iigtienay,
St John Giand Bay and Chicoutimi Keno-
gami and other lakes, the trout are only too

plenty, velv large and crlad to bc caught.
Verily, ý ou may at any of these places, catch
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a boat 1 Oýa(I U f tll( in But oui Niold for
it, you'Il conie back again -,výith reinoibeftil
lonçrings and impatient relibh to the incom-

patably finci, healtbici, more scat'ntific, bpOit
of IvIririg tidal trout.,-, Wu sLy notbing about
the salmon fibhing of the Sarriienay tri"L)titaries,
bc(-aii,c inost all of the jtreýims aie now undci
Icase, and to e-ý.citc ilie de-ý,irc of visitants ib
ouly to invite disappointnient T'lie open iivei s

and the domain. par excellence of salinon and
-white trout, find appropilate mention in
anoth.-r place

Unliku Eniopean and Sontliera
the climate of Canada admitb of no fly-fi--Dliinf,,
in the early spring oi ir, winter niontlis The
fishin-r season lasts fi om about the Ist of June
tothe end of S,.---ptember it i,ý, seldom. th,,,.t the
wateis aie -%ýaiLq enough tolnd sufficiently lo-w

and settled after the bliow-cold fi obhets to
<iffoid spoit in May '17he salmon time closes

by 1-t-%v with the month of August It ritust
be considered at its lieiçrht fiom the 10th of

June to the end of July Giilje run fiom ten
to twenty days in August

The nearest salir-on fiblicries ilo-,,% open to
the publie commence at the i i-ý ci Bersimis,
eighty miles below Tadousac , with the single

exception of the Moisie, this str£-ain bieeds
the largest salmon found along the coast
The scenery aloing the banks for something
like forty miles is -%aiied and in-viting The
principal of its tributaiie-s in -which salmon
fishing may be had, is about thiity miles fiom

the mouÎ., en the loft bank Ascend
this branch to th e fal 1 s an-d thele
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F,ý(.,in thitty five to foity vriilvb fintiici (1oý,n
the St La- ý-e nç e t'lit, 'Mistabs i il Il 1 1611 e 1 1 t
IS MA ct 1,tL qre -,zi. eý.I ni, C1,11d doeb nofi li,)l&d ry-vy sa' moii. bat they tolei,.L)IV finey 1 7 .0
11,J11 , and th( ( eti (! (Avan and iiui.itýiov3

jList beim, i1j i-ý t-lie ]*)cc,,ýcic, ol inucli the
bame (Ics-.iiption ý.t9 tliç, pr(,eýcdirrr Thià

ib ,ioniet,,rxieb called the Sh-lýIdiai".c
E itlier vs coi i ect

Çext in offlei and diAarit about fiilincii mileb
i,> the îamoa,ý Godbout 1't is let, and the
privileçrc of fibliilig ýsp-,ii 11-zli ri çr waterg

belonr,,> to the The &'ilnitv is
si-%.tuen -Aniks flittlier dowvl ab a
S,111110 il ri,ý ci it al w àý b çrives c ont tLOUli
fîbhing T Il CI baine may bc said of itb nam. e-
S'ake tell miles to the eabtWald ý"Lnd also, ot
the Calumet a le..i<yue btill. further do-,i;ýn The
Pentecost and Little Marguerite, beai about
the bainc chai..,cter Tli(-'- larg(,i 1-atgi-leiltn-,
about t-výo thiidb of the way bctýwcen Galumet
and Seven Island,, Bay is bolt-toi , Moisic «iivei "is lieX4 twclie miles, but being Icased Itis
useless to desclibe it Trout iivoi is seven

mlles below The '-.shinçr in it ib not very
czirly , but thiourhout the months of July and
Aucru it the vibitoi will find middling sport

Until you reach the Mingan none of the in-
tervening rivels on this section of the coast

can be relled iipon The St John is lairre and
ciowded with fi-sh but is a sulky strea7m

Frorn Trout River to IMingan is about ninety



four miles Both in the Mingan and ik, bi anch
the 'Mailitou scilnion. cii e -rLlývM 'ý Pirinty? and

rise well to the fly lie JPoiiiainc-,ý Itivoi is
nine miles further down Ti-> a dari-,eioti,.j

place to, fibli , but the ,,trcnçrtli and and

playfuliiess of its teilipt to

defiance cA its danç-rLrýs
41 #,y C 1.

Theie is a piom.&,)irie,, .9 iearn riaincd xi(,-Lt
NVatscliceslioo fifty thiec miles b,-ýlo%-v In

order to fibh it to 1)L-4 affi, ant-age y on bliould
camp about týý o mile-, up, iiid fish the pools

betý-vcen camp and the hcý.1.c1 of an ibla-id tLit
(livides the channel. just abovc the first rapid
Until von get to Une Natabliquhan, fortv four

miles further, none of the otlici iivels aie, of

jb suffkient to iepay a vibit They
are sniall, and liable to bc cabily inined by

nelting The N.ý-ttasliqiibý-1n' is a splcndid
strearn full of fi,.,h i,-tiiçriiiý) from. 6 to 40

poundb You must c.-rLMI) at the secohd falls,
4k and need not Icave tbat spot to better vour

$11 chances foi theie -%,ou may hool. and kill.
salmon usque ad n,,,tusecun Althourrh féw

apersons woild be disposcd ILo go further
in seaich of spoit tlié-ac r,ýniajn the Kegablika,
Xiuý,quarro, Wcishc,-,cootý.117 Olomanoshe(bo,

Etamamu Mecattina and Ebqii-.-iiiaux
mithin distances vai-inq fiom twenty to one

the '-,ýat,,Lshquhan
Il undi ed miles below These
all are sticams of (,onsiderable size and would

doubtlebs prove worthy of trial The chances
of finding salmon in the tivers of tbe Island
of Anticosti are favoralile Trout certainly
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are abundetiit Salmon rivel lh the noarest to
the north coast , and Jupiteýi, Sbý-tllop and
Ottel rivers on die ivest and soiith paits of the
island7 cail bc iew-hed cithel fiom »Mingan or
froin Gmpé Tlie Gaspe livers affold e.-%.cel-
lent spoit tor sialmon and trout Those emp-
tying into tlie Bay of Chalcurs, such as the
Matapedia, the tN a Cascapedjas and the Bona-

ventule, are nob1é-ýýreams and eiijoy & lepute
for fust iate îl-liing The only oneb we l-,,.noNv
of on the gon-thein coast belo-w the »,ýletis, are
the Matanne, Ste Anne, '.font Louis and
Magdalcn Theil qualities as reg,.,,rd:b àly fish-
îng are, howevei, practically unknown We
would iecornmend you to plýce more ieliance

on the tried i ivei s by the Labrador coast
About neaily all of the localities named

above, sea ti-out can also bc caught fioin June
to September In JnI3 and August they aie

in high condition, oî extreme beauty, modef
symmetry exquisite flavor, and ext-aoidin-
ailly stiong and active lhroucyhout the

Voung flood and all down the ebb tide the
fishing is best Wliciever theie 1-3 a tide ript

and eddying currents cur]. the saiface they
lie thi ckebt and take with utmo6t a,ýidity

From one and a half to thkrec and a half
pounds is the m ei age %veight Captain Hardy
-3ays, in his admirably m ritten le ttci -3 to the
1 ondon FieId

Il Se-t-troi-..t fishing, when the mid-summer or
Strawberry run-so called fiom the scason

beingindicatedby tbe ripening of the wild
,strawberrý-lia3 commenced, iýz orle of the

9

1
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most enjoyable sports this countiy can offer ,
and as we often fish in the rapid. waters and
pools of large rivers, A will. be well to use

âtrong tackle in the event of a tussle with a
salmon %

Il At this time A asetnds almost all the
rivers and streams of any note from Cape Sable
to the Labrador , but, Ilhe the salmon, the
sea-trout is more abundant in tbe beautiful
waters which. arc discharged into the Gulf of
St Lawrence , there A ascends in vast num-
bers, and of a large size, affording the greatest
sport Il

The flies irequisite for this sport are the
scarlet-ibis wings with. gold or silver twist

for bodies, the march brown, the cowdung,
the orange dun, the cinnamon fly, the fetid

light brown, the red hackle, cock-a-?oondhu,
and bright red bodied fly with grey or with
mallard wings dyed yellow Small Ilies and
the lightest possible tackle are best

The foiegoing directions are not designed
to advertise Canadiau fisheries, nor to praise

steamboat or iailw,-cLy routes They are intend-
ed solely to inform those who are in search of

sporting pleasures For this reason we have
not specified modes of conveyance to, any of
'the districts named- 'Twill be enough to say

in reaching any, of those àescribed as be-
ing on the south. side of the St Lawrence, or
to reach the SaZuenay, the establisbed railway
and steamboat routes -are suitable And in
order to get to those upon the north coast, or
at Anticosti, you must charter a schooner for
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the voyage, unless lucky enough to find a
chance conveyance by steam or sailer

In most places down. the coast the tourist
will find A indispensablt, to camp For such

pnrpose he should be provided with a bell.-
tent, of light pattern7 to be raised by a tripod
If he, however, prefer the ridge-pole tent, it

will be found efficient and licindy, its size
-%vould be regulated by the number of his party
A large tarpaulin to spread over the outside

during heavy rains, is indispensable A se-
cond tent made of cheaper material, will an-
swer for the men A bark shelter à

usually constructed for the cooking place
The tent may be ventilated by means of w -

dows manuf-actured out of moýsquito, net -And
the mention of the word mosquito reminds îis
that the campaigner must pravide biniself

with some fly-oil. The druggists: seR a mix-
ture nanied. Culexifuge, which xs of service m
defending you against the torments of Ilies
The surest way to, guard your ;tnkles ira to weur
leggins or Wellington boots, to, be drawn over
the trowser legs, and the wnsts can. be shield-
ed by having wrists sewed on to youic gloves,
end pulled outside the coat cuff or the shirt
.Sleev'e.

These off-band advices cannot be macre fitly
concluded than by f>uggesting Buch. urticler> as
should compose a general outfit.

Use a spheed rod for salmon. It ought to
,*e from Erixteen to eighteen. feet long, phant
and well-balanced, with a fle2able and not a
heavy birtt Aish7 with a lancewood and -split

a 2
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bambool uhalebone, or tortoise shcll tip, or of
greenheart wood, výilI make a pleasant and

serviceable rod One of the latter can be had
for $6 Mount a click leeli witli 100 or more
yards of waterproofed line, rathel lighter tlian
generally is used, of plaited silk and bair
Stock your book with single gut casting lines,
and a couple of double ones, and flies mostly
of sober materials

Samples of choice patterns arc always in
the hands of Forrest, of Kelso, Bernard, of
London, Shields, of New York and Shay, of
Quebee, any of whom will dress you a variety
of from. 6 to, 12 dozen A telescope handle,
cavered with strong leather will do duty as
a gaff and seine handle Provide yourself
with a skiff, or (if accustomed to such skittish

craft) with a biich bark canoe, with sculls,
poles shod with iron sockets, and a giaplin
and rope for moonng above known or likely
casts where the trees or rocks on shoie., or the
width of the itream, obstruct a clean cast

The conical shaped tent we have already sug-
gested as being the handiest and most stow-

awayable. Sack, tent, pegs and all eau «be
made to weigh lesb than. 24 pounds7 and eost

some $20 For bedding you require but four
blankets a waterproof one in which the mattras
can be wrapped up and strapped round so as
to be readily carried, and three others, one of
wh-ich should. be sewed up like a bag, so that
youcancrawlintoit. Anindiarubberpillow

is indispensable UnIess camping permanent-
ly, a bed made of çapm branches will animer ,
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but for a lengthy sojourn, a light beaudet or
camp bedstead is desirable. Flannel ishirta
and drawers and thick socks, gloves with

wristlets, woollen garments, wellington boots
or beefiskin Il shinnys,11 are as necessary as thev

will be found comfortable. As stores, you need
pilotbread, flour, pork, lard, tongues, potatoes,

beans and split-peas, hams, bacon, eggs (pack-
ed in salt), coarse and fine salt, corned beef,

oatmeal and indian-meal mixed, and lard.
Hardwood tinnets with lids -and iron-hooped,

w.-Il be found neatest for packing these thingst
as they eau be afterwards used for pickling
fish Preserved me-àts and vegetables, SOUP8,
&C y to fancy Picklesi chili vinegar, mustard,
pepper (black and red), wax candies, soap

(yellow and castile), rice, sauce, essence of
coffée, ground coffée, chocolate, mixed tea,
sugar, ýreserved milk, matches, baking pow-

der7 01 y axes, knives, pots, flying pans, tea
kettle, tin tea and coffée pots, plates, spoons,

knives and forks, dishes, caudlesticks,
lantern, axes, hammer, nails, &c , &c Beer,

sherry, and whiskey for the men, and a little
brandy for medicine, should satisfy your thirst
after artificial beverages The most portable
and durable vehicles for carrying such sundries
in are champagne-baskets covered with can-
vass, and strapped all round, so as to admit of
being readily swung upon the shoulders and
carried.

These are necessaries, luxuries, etceteras,
enumerated, not precisely in the order they

are to, be bought and used, but purposoly so
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confused that yeu may, in separating them , fix
the various articles in mind and fili gaps by
-additions of your own

There is a book edited by Sir James Alex-
ander, under the title of Il Salmon Fishing in

Canada,"' which without entering into the
iminutiS of oUtfýtX &C , contains many practical
and useful hints, and is altogether the most

rqadable and reliable work on the subject ever
yet published We refer the reader to it,

cousclous of As general interest and reliability
It may be expected that we should say

something about the probabie cost of fisbing
excursions to différent parts of Canada, but as

tastes differ often quite as much as means and
zircumstances, it would be almost impossible

to give a tariff of expenses Certainly, there
is nothing very fornndable in the most ex-

travagant estimate of needful outlay , and yet
ther advice of seme experienced person. to

whom the inquirershall relate bis ways 0 and
means, bis expectations, &C 7 will. enable him

to gauge the cost of what he undertakes, to ac-
commodate as well his views of spoit as the

length of his purse and the duration. of his
holiday
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THE ISLE OF ORLEANS

On viewing the Harbour of Quebec from
Durham Terrace, the south west end of this
fertile and beautiful Island is seen dividing
the waters of the Saint Lawrence, and forming
one of the most attractive objects in the land-
scape - The Island is twenty miles long by
an average breath of five miles, divided into
the five parishes of Saint Pierre, Ste Famille,
St Laurent, St Jean and St François, and
contains a population of nearly 6000 soult
Owing to its great fertilty it was one of the
first places cleared and settled by the Fiencli
on their arrival in Canada. So abundant were
the wild grapes that Cartier originally named
it the " Isle of Bacchus" but afterwards
changed it to the " Isle of Orleans," in honoi
of the Royal Family of France

The tour de l'Isle or drive around the Island
1s one of the most charming and delightful
trips that can possibly be conceived, the
scenery being most attractive and varying at
every bend of the road On the Souti side is
the main-channel of the St Lawrence studded
with ships and steamers, and having as a
back-ground the pretty villages of Beaumont,
Berthier and Montmagny On the north sida
is the lesser channel of the river beyond which
is seen Cap-Tourment rising to a height of
1092 feet the villages of Ste- Anne's, Château
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Richei and L Ange-Gardien, the noble chain
of Laurentian Mountains and though labt flot
least the tnsgnîficent Falis of Montmorenc y
rubhing into the St Lawrence over a precipîce
250 feet in height Turn which way you will.
the eye is met by a succession of lovely views
which exceed in beauty and grandeur 9,,y-
thing ta be fouhd on thîs Continent, nor does
the stranger'b interest cease here foi the place
is full of Historical Rccollections which we
have flot space to allude ta, here but which
have been embraced in a most interesting
pamphlet published by N H Bowen, Esq,1 a
Member of the Lîterary and Hibtorical. Society
of this City, in 1860

An excellent ferry-boat, the Canadten has
just been placed on thîs route, and seems to
give general satisfaction fier hours are as
follows leaves the Island for town at 8 a m
and 31 m The tourîst by leaving the Oham-
plain Market wharf at il j a mn, can drive
that samne afternoon as far as St. Jean or
St. François on the south side of the Island,
completing the journey neit day in time ta

tcatch the 3j p m boat for towu thîs is the
most comfortable way of performing the jour-
ney, but it can be doue all in-one day. The
steamer inakes an early extra trip on market
days, and a late trip on Saturday eveniungs, 80
that by leaving town at 6 a m on a Saturday
one would drive round the Island, (about 42
miles in all), stoppîng at St Français or Ste
Famille ta dine, and reaching the ferry iu
tîme for evening boat at 6 p m Good caleches
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can be procured on application to totklgTrudel near the féiiy landing, and MessisRoy & Lizotte who keep thd Ferry Inn, arealways ready to furnibh travellers with a cleanand comfoitable repast but a large party badbettei bring their vehicles froin. town, and incase of passing the night at one of the lowerParisbes will remembei that eggs, crearn andbutter aie al] the provibions they can hope to,obtain in their country quarters ' and thateverything else must be bronght with themAn excellent rifle-range bas been recentlyestablished on the Island where the troops ingarrison. are instructed in firing and judgingdistances the men seem to like campingthere immensely during the warm summermonths and the camp formb of itself au objectof much interest
Several pretty country seats bave been erectedof late years near its south. west head, and wethink the Island bids fair to become in a fewyears the most fashionable as A bas long beenthe most beautiful and healthy summer ressi-dence in the vieinity of Quebec

Take oui advice and make the tour de Prsieyou will never forget, never regret itJune, 1862
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ADVERTISEMENTSÀO

L'HOIST RESTAURANT
Ili St John Street, Upper Town, Quebec.

Meals at all hours Every delicacy of theSeason on hand to order Oysters? Soups, &eDinners, Parties and Pie-Nies attended.

MIERCHANT TAILORS,
Opposite Russelils Hotel, Palace StreetQuebee

RIENCHEY'S ROTELe 21 St Anu StreetQuebee, situated in the most bealthy andcentral locàIity, near the Engish Cathedral

Xp.î-.I)EXTER'S ROTEL
Foot of Fabrique & St. John Streets,

lUpper Town, Quebee.
This long establisbed and favorite house isin the heart of the business portion of the city

ADAM WATTERS9
Head of Palace St, Upper Town, Quebec,

(Two, doors from Russell's Ilote].

T HP, LARGEST GROCEILY STORE in the
City, where every article in the line may

be had of the best quality and at the lowest
prices Pic Nies and Travelling parties can

obtain every delxpacy and comfort on demand
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EUROIPEAN AND NORTH AMERICAN
RAIL WAY.

SUMMERL ARRANGEMENT

SHEDIAO AND ST. JOHIN TO BOSTON

On and alter l2th IMay,
Traits between St John and Shediac

wilI leave as follows
ST JOHN, SHEDIAC
8 AM 8A M
2 PM 2 30 P.M
530 P M

The first two Trains from St John run
throngh , the thîrd to Sussex only, except on.
Tuesdays, when the 2 o'clock Train wiIl mun
to Sussex, and the 5 30 Train run through, to
connect with the steamers from. Boston, and
the STEAMERS "lARABIAN"I and "lLADY
HEAD" at Shediac. The MORNING TRAIN
from. St John and the Affernoon Train from.
Shediac are EXPRESS-TRAINS for Passen-
gers and Mails. 'Ail the other Trains wîll
carry Pasàengers and Freîght-

The Mornîng Train from. Sussex to St John
leavez at 6 45 A M

R JARDINrEY
Chairmari.

Railway (Jomimissioners' Office,
st John, lat May, 1862
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THIE COU-ET OF DIRECTORS
OF THE

NEW BRUNSWICK AND NOVA SCOTIA
LAND COMPANY.

AVE resolved, until further notice, to
SEL-Ti LANDS situated on Lines of

Road within the Tract belonging to the Coin-
pany, in Lots of 100 to 300 Acres each, suited
to the convenience of purchasers, at FIVE

SHILLI«,,iZGS GURRENCY PER &c.E7 dividing
the Purchase Money into instalments SPREAD

OVER SIX YEARS, as followsy viz -
Deposit on signing agreement to purchase,

one shilling pei acre.
Second year, no instalment required.

Third year , . ce que&& ,.is per acre
Fourth year........, Bq@-oise do.

Fifthyear IS do
Sixth year se*&.ls do

without addition of interest, if instalments be
regularl y paid

Several Faims having Ilonses, Barns, and
Out Buildings erected thereon, also for sale,
on very reasonable ternis, varying from £60 to
£300 according to, the quality of the Soil, the
value and condition of the Buildings, âc'. &c.

IREPE.P..xe-u-J V Thurgar, Esq ; the Com-
pany's AGENT IN SAINT JOHN.

J BECKWITH7
Chief Commissioner

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia La4d
Office, Fredericton.



QUE13ECO

M ESSRS W. RUSSELL & SON> in addition
to their well known Estabhsbment in

Palace Street, have leased the, ST LOUIS?
(formerly Clarendon> 11-OTEL, iN ST Loris

STREET, Whieh having been thoroughly repair-
ed, painted, and put in coinplete order, is now

open f9r the reception. of guests and boarders.-

Tim AcCOMMODATION OFMRED IN BOT.« IIOUSICI3
Smbined wlth the confidence -nhich the

Propriétoirs flatter themse-1ves they have
gained during their long experience in the

bns!nessý,, render it uùneccessary to, say more
than Îhat TUBY ;?iTEZiD TO =EP MOTH 110TU9,

in every respect Pirst Class,
And worthy of -a contintzance of the extensive
and highly 'appreciated patrônâgé they have
bithorto enjoyed,
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PASSAGE frOm STe JOHN to PORT--

LAND, and to HALIFAX -via WIND-»

SOR.; NOVA SCOTIA.

r RE superior se<tgoingSTE.AMFB"R'E-
ir LIEFII WILL LEAVL Beed's Point

Wharf, St eJohn, WEDNESDAY, 28th inst 1 at

TjIGHT o1clock A M, FOR EASTPOBT and

PORTLAND, CONNECTING WITEI RAIL-

BOAD for BOSTON and MRNTREAL

First Cabin Passage to Eastport $1700
ci ci Portland, 3500

Second ci Po'rtland, 2750
Birst Class Passage to, Boston via Railroad

from Portland, .5>00

winalsomake ONE TRIPPER WEEKTO
WINDSOR7 14 OVA SCOTIA , leaving St. John

every Monday Evening
First Cabin Passege to, Windsor, --- $2,50
Second ci toWindsor,2, - - - 2200
First Cabin Passage to Halifax, via Rail

wav. to Windsor> 350
For Freight and Passage apply to, L C L.

:P=mNs, North WharL
]EDEN 11ATHEWAY
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00JEAN STEAYSIlIp Col-qpANy.
Carrying- the Canadian Of United States Mailà

T His COMPANT'S LI NE is composed of
the following First Class steamships -
NORWEGIANX 2500 tous....Capt McMaster.

111BERNIAN, 2500 tons. 111 Grange.
BOHEMIAN, 2200 tons a Ballantine.

NOVA SCOTIANJ 2200 tous.. Borland.ANGLO SAXON, 1800 tous. . Graham.
NORTH AMERICANI 1800 tous Burgess.

JURA2 2300 tons .......... a a Aiton.
(NEW SUIF) ... .........

Sailing from LIVERPOOL via LONDON-
DERRY every THURSDAY, throughout theyear, for and from. QUEBEC during slimmer

months, a-nd from. PORTLAND in Winter
every SATURDAY.

Rates of Passage from, Quebec or Portland:
CABIN. STERRAGE.

To Glasgow ... $66 a 80 To GIasgow.$30.00
To London- To London-

derry...... . $66 a 80 derry. ... $30.00
To Liverpool.. $66 a 80 To Liverpool.$30.00

Retura Tickets at Reduced Rates.
An experienced Surgeon on each vessel
For further particulars apply to,

ALLAN7 BROS-. & 00 LzvBaixooiý9
EDMONSTONE., ALIAN& momimmAl.,

ALLANS: RAEý& CO. Agents Quebec,
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MONTREAL

OCEAN STEANUW COMPANY-
DIRECT STEAM COMMUNICATION

WITII GLASGOW.

8 S ST. ANDREWS 1500 tons .. Capt Dutton,S S ST. GEORGEY 1500 tons.... Wylie
s S DAMASCUSI 1500 tons..... Brown.

The above vessels will sail at regular in-tervals for and from Quebec during season ofnavigation
Cabin Passage to, Glasgow... $60.

Intermediate do .... $40
Steerage do .. $25

Return Tickets granted, at reduced rates
Further paiticulars apply tg

JAS & A ALLAN, Glasgow
EDMONSTONE ALLAN& CO Montreal

ALLANS, IZAE & CO, Agents, Quebec
----------------

OTTAWA HOTEL,
SAULT-AU-MATELOT £TP.î'£T.

(Second Street from the Steamboat Wharves,)
QUEBEC.

The House ha*ving been enlarged, repaired,pain±ed throughout, azfd rtew1y furnished, will
be found equal to any in the City.

DONALD NOOeAN, Proprietor
May 22, 1862.




